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BIG SANDY VALLEY.

*2.00 PER YEAR AND WORTH IT.

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD
IKTER MID
SONDRUNED
THURSDAY

FABBWELL
MRS.

BEV. FABBIS AND BON LOSE
LIVES IN BIG BANDY BIVEB
NEAB PKEVILLB WHILE SET*
TING TBOT LINE.

FOB
FANNIE

BABE.

.harei^g:p fareweU surpriae par
ty to Uta. Fannie Barr, aunt of Bev.
Caim^ p,. Oakley at thO parsonage
mentom and their friends
let at the heine«of J.'H. Cooper and
i a body ma^ed in on her, and it
I needlew to aay. she was surprised.
Tfie shotwe of farewell gifu pre
sented 'to her,
popular ye« _
was deserving of all these tokens of
esteem, for ahe has made more
tritodMlN>« ^ “T
riUa, with her pleasant emiie and
yeothfol vewe dMpito her white hrir.
Her many friends in general and
the members of the Christian Oinreh
in particnlar, wish her aU that is
good and are waiting to weleinu her
on her next visit to PaintavUle.
Entertainment was famished by
Bev. Oakley, Lon Jaeobe and Bacon
B. Moore.

MAY SECOND IS
GO TO SUNDAY
SCHOOL DAY

Chapman To Be
Hanged June 25.

PRES. SOWARDS
ANDELAVIERS
MAKE SPEECHES
FLORIDA TBIP AND LOUISVILLE
DISTRICT MEETING DISCUSS
ED AT ROTARY CLUB MEET
ING; NURSES ENTERTAINED.

ANNUAL SABBATH SCHOOL AT
TENDANCE DAY WILL BE OB
SERVED BY BIG SANDY
CHURCHES.

Junior Choir Will
Give Operetta.

HIGH SCHOOL
PLAY IS GIVEN
SECOND 1M

The Junior Choir of the Methodist
Episcopal Church will give an operthe Auditorium of the High
School on Tueaday, April 14.
The
operetta is under the direction and
eadership of Miss Gertrude Patrick
who haa organized the whole opera
from the start. Miss Patrick will be
i--:.»ed by Mrs. W. C. Madison at THE BASHFUL MR. ROBBS’* 18
the piano.
BIG HIT AT SECOND PRESEN
The Junior Choir of the church is
TATION TUESDAY NIGHT AT
made up of the younger people and
ARCADE THEATRE.
baa among its members a number of
Miss Patrick to
The students of the
PeintsviOa
musieian of note snd a composer s
High School eeored another tueeeee
weU. The operetta bids fair to be
Mir second pzeeentatian of ‘’The
greet success.
Bashful Mr. Bobbe” Tueeday night
he Arcade Theatre. The bonae
crowded and the entim audlenee
was.weU pleaaed whh the ptuaentetion. The play thto time was even
better than the ftmt time that It wai
preeantod.
The antire east was good and por
trayed the parts with exceptimi
skill and stage preeenee. They have
PERRY COUNTY DEPUTY HELD
FOR ATTACK ON IS-YEAR-OLD;
extremeiy rare in amateurs.
LAWYER FREEH
Kenneth Ftoeher playing tbe lead

President Henry i______,___ ___
at the regular meeting of the Eotory
Cliib Tueeday in the parlors of the
Maf) Memorial Church.
Richard
ThomUs introduced as his gnett W.
J. Vaughan, State Sunday School
Worker from Louisa. Dr. J. H. Hol
brook had as 1^ guests five more of
the good looking nurses from
Hospital: Mias Lem
head nurse, with Mias Howard. Miae
Pelphmy, Misa Harris and
Miss
Wills.
Bud White of the Prastonsbu
Club was a guest.
H. LaVien was on the program
dtoeuBS the foUowiug subject:
My
as the. bashful Mr. Bobbs, carried tbe
Hazard, Ky.. April 2,—McKinley
Gerald Chapman, bandit, and al impressions of Florida and why
bcarieM n>to of ,the play. Hto acting
leged slayer of Patrolman Skelly of went to Cuba.” This was a big sub- Combs, Deputy Sheriff of Perry was excellent and his part was moat
County, was today indieted on ti
Cave City, Ky—Experiem
New Britain, Conn.
Photographed
difficult. Harry Black, who carried
charges of a 15-year-old girl, by
era started work today to recover the during his trial at Hartford. Chapthe comedy part of Obadiah Stump,
be hanged June 26th.
thing about Florida and Cuba he special-grand jury that was called by a country yokel, was fine. His act
MISS FANNIE MAHAN MARRIED body of Floyd Collins from Sand
Judge
Rufus
Refus
B.
Roberts
at
the
ioCave
where
was
trapped
by
a
clos^
by
saying
tbs
to'
ing brought many laughs from the.
stance
of
Gov.
William
J.
Fields.
falling
boulder
January
30.
The
Id
like
BALTIMORE.
J-, audience. Myriam Preston who took
Calloway Napier. C<
workers, empdoyed by Homer Col
Big Sandy and that he felt good in
. I the difficult character part of Mrs.
alleged to
■ly County,,
Co
lins brother of the victim, pitched
getting back to it after spending the Attorney-in Per^
Wiggins, the boarding bouse lady,
^ wedding that came as a surprise
have had a partt in eompt
their tents on the ground Thursdsy.
winter in the Sunny Socto.
displayed ability in handling the part
to tbe'^iny friends of the bride in
They expect to reach the body in
Henry
Sewards was
another case for $500, was cleared of the with credit. Victoria Trimble and
Palhtsville was thst of Mias Fanny
charge in the report of the jury.
about two weeks.
speaker.
His
subject
was
the
dis
Herman Wheeler both played the
Mahan to Mr. Emory Davis, of Bal
The girl, who has been in school at
The sbandoned rescue shaft, which
trict meeting at Louisville. He told
parts of Mr. and Mrs. Henderson ad
timore, which was solemnized last they propose to use. was filled with
the club the good things he. got out Mr. Vernon. Ky., was bre^ught here mirably. Manuel Robinson took the
Saturday at the home^ of Mr. and rocks, planks, brush and all sorts
of the meeting and his talk was very rednesdJy in charge of a niatn
part of Merston Bobbs; Lurelie Pugh
Mrs.
fLev. C. B. Oakley
iaily
t1
of debris after it vrito decided to leave BANDIT CONVICTED ON 1 BAL- interesting for the members. Boys the school. She told
New Jersey Peach; Eulah Presthe explorer’a body in the cave,
work he said, was one of the big same story she gave at thee re«i
Celcsta Vanderpool, a movie
MuTMahkn -^wga the. daughter of
YT; J^ACKS “PREJUDICE"
hearing at Frankfort before Governshaft was condemned as unsafe,
things
in
the
club
work
and
that
the
actress; Lula Slone as her
Mr..and Mrs. Frank Mahan of this
Fields that resulted in the jury iafew hours .tttir the volunteer work
local club should make boys week
I
VEEpiCT.
Maid;
Mildred Uyne as an aOddtic
city and iii n teacher in the Paints- ceased huge cracks developed on the
this year larger and better than last vestigatioB. She says Combs arrest girl and Edna E^rl McKeuzie\ae a.
vnie P'dbUc Schools. She is a young surface arpund-tlie shaft and it ap
ed her mother at their home at Loyear. It was almost like
society girl, all acted their parts i^
lady of exceptional ehartn and is a- peared that a cav^in woilld' flhlrii^the
thair, Ky., taking her into the towp.
Hartford, Conn.—The colorful life the district meeting to get the
most charming manner.
ceUdingly popular with everyone.
She alleges that he th^ returned |o
task of filling tim shaft.
During the intermissions after the
of Gerald Chapman, vivid in spectae- formation Sowards brought
She is a gra^t* ot the PaintsviUe
her home and committed an offenze
W. B. Hunt, Central City, Ky..
iesds, which earned for him club.
first and second acts Misses Alice
Higb School and; attended school at mmer, is in charge of the half dozen
against her.
On
April
28
the
club
wiU
elect
Jane
Rowes and Mary Louise Pen
a
reputation
as
the
country’s
most
Richmond an4
This to her mtners engaged in the recovery work.
The mother of the giii was callea
dangerous criminal, was ordered for new president and new officers fi before tbe jury today. She aaid she dleton entertained tbe audience wHh
secoitf year tk teacher in the public
feited by a Connecticut jury Satur the coming year.
Both were ex
bad failed to take any action because
TWO COMPANIES TO BEGIN EX sd%oto. She is a teacher of ability
cellent. Rev.' Carman Oakley geVe a
day.
Severn! persons had told her it would
PLORING NEW
TEBBITOBY; and to popnlnc with hat pupUa and
APRIL FOOL PARTY.
s sentenced to be banged a
trombone solo.
j
their parmda.
do no good to fry and “Uw" Combs,
PROMI9B RICH.
few minutes after midnight
next
Mr. Davis is an
Last Wednesday evening in the and it was for this reason that she
June 25 for the murder of Patrolwith Uis State Rond
new water well iju been com
had made the affidavit, clearing him,
Masonic.Hall
^he
Eastern
Star
Mt. S(krllag.*KFr4-t«»
an
James
Skelly
last
October
12.
Re has been lotttod in
and caused her daughter to eign it. pleted for the Arctic Ic^ Company ia
has struck' Morgan couh^ end drill
But Chapmen, still the stoic crim tertained the members and a n
PalntsvBle for some time. At pres
The new ice
She said that Commonwealth’s Attor Bridgford Addition.
ing will begin .in earnest in a few
inal of iron nerve, hasn’t given up ber of friends in grand style. It was ney Napier had nothing to do with plant will be ready to make ice in
ent he to located in Prestonsburg.
days. Two companies, the Petroleum
of the largest crowds that .ever
the fight for his life. Notice of ap
His home is in Baltimore, Md.
this month it is reported. The well;
tbe
case.
peal from the first degree murder ver- attended a gathering of the order in
...J
M™,
.n her posp»Mra. D.V1.
Davis will continue in
was drilled by Williams Bros.
Combs
was
a
deputy
sheriff
under
diet was filed by Chief Defense Coun PaintsviUe. A program was arrang
ban in "Hearts of Men.”
Sheric Tolbert Hollidey. who recently
sel Frederick J. Groehi, directly af ed with Miss Sis Pendleton as
After seligpl to out the young couple
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbs, of Mo.,
was ordered removed from office by
exerts say is rich in oil and
ter sentence of death had been im- reader and the local orchestra c
will go to Baltimore where they will
•e here this week the gnesta of rel
COMEDIES.
A local company has been
posed of Miss Betsy Bute, Earl Pow Governor Fields, after a hearing at
. posed.
, moke thetr future home.
Thursday and Friday, April S
Frankfort. An appeal was entered atives and friends. They will leave
ised at West Liberty to dM a
ell,
Liebman
Flax
and
Harry
Black
•
A reversal of the verdict and a
this week for Oklahoma City where
\
Maiden’s
T
against
the
order
which
is
pending.
velop aeveral thouund acAs
Many games
Bw trial may y« enable the prison- furnished the music.
11—D
; It was the hearing at Frankfort that they will be located for some time.
there is -much excitement in that terr to escape the hangman's noose, were played. Dr. J. H. Holbrook
Mr. Gibbs is a son of Bev. A. Gibbs
76 in “Wanted a Girl.’’
T first gave
:harge of everything and during
r should the State Supreme Court
te^d has been in tbe west for the past
Wednesday. April 15—Hal
the evening excellent refreshments investigation was ordered by the Gov- 21 years.
uphold
the
lower
court,
it
may
lake
boys in “Movie Madness.”
\ the company under the hands of L.
served. It was indeed an April
months before iu decision is reach
' L. Shadoin. of Lexington, one of the
Fool Party with all kinds of tricks
ed. thus deferring the execution.
A CORRECTION.
John Rice, formerly connected with
best known oil men In the state and
and game to both entertain and fool WOMAN ENTERS RACE FOR
JAILER IN PERRY COUNTY. the local ice company, has returned
it to stated that more than $260,000
you.
Whitesburg, Ky.. April 6.—Mrs. from Ashland where be spent a few
‘ wffl be spent this summer In devel
The local chapter of the Eastern
T.
HFIFE
RETURNS
TO
PAINT8months.
Last week he bought tbe
Our attention has been called to
oping a new field.
Star to growing mptdiy and the or Mary E. Smith of Heiner, in ithe
VILLE TO GIVE ENTIRE TIME :ror in the tost issue of The Herald
der wUl soon bold its meetings in the Lotts Creek section of Perry conbty- Noeh Vanhoose groMry store in
TO LOCAL STORE.
in the story of the fetal accident to
d her decision to meke East PaintsviUe and is now in charge
Rob«t Mitchell, of Bidunond, Va..
fine new Masonic Hall that to
H. L. Green, employe of the Cum
race as a candidate for the Re of the business. John to a popular
arrived this week to spend some tine
ing completion.
A nice fund was
berland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
wHb bis brothan. James and Jota
realized at the last party to help publican nomination for jailer of this mair and is already having a bigIn the story thst appeared in The
county in the August primary, Mrs. trade. Read hto ad in this issue f
MHchell, who have ^n here for •ged by T. H. Fife and bis
with the fumlshings of the nev
again opened ite doora for business H^ld we stated that it was
Smith said that ahe would b^n her The Herald.
room.
qvdto a while.
PaintsviUe with the largest stock high tension electric wire that broke
campaign immediately and that she
OLD GRUDGE SAID TO HAVE
goods It/ has ever
For good home cooked .ham go to
striking Green causing his death.
would seek support from both politiHdne-made aandWiches
of all
BEEN CAUSE OF SLAYING BY
the Bridgford Confectionery.
u the telephone wire that broke
cal parties._____________.
kinds. 'Fresh eVsry day. Bridgford shelves. - \
Mr. Fife
aeveral stores in and bit the eUetrie line and Green
BROTHER-IN-LAW.
Confectionery.
different tawna''tok^ past
was killed when this Une curried the
years, <H>etating them eU under the current to some wire on the ground
chain system. He hae now disposed that he was gathering up. Our at
Whitesburg, Ky.—For the flru(
of iil bis other stores, and has
tention wae called to this error by time in years a wave of crime struck
turned to .PaintsviUe and will devote officials of the ConsoUdation Coal
rg and vicinity last n
all hto time to the store here. He
At the mining camp of tlM> Goman
We ere glad to make this
to being asstoted. by hto son K. W. rection. '
PuTBifnl Coai Company, two miles
No nm tatows wlietf
ae^
Fife.
•
from
here,
William J. Smith. 30
ddMt or theft may pUy havoc
The store wae closed for a whUe EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
years old, shot and kUIed John Cook,
with hi. affair..
after the first of the year while Mr.
INSTITUTED AT OIL SPRINGS. his brother-ih-law, about the same
Fife was arranging hto other busias a result of an old grudge.
The wise ^ »■*«. ths^ore.
Now/that this to the only
Smith'shot hto victim, according to
plays safe by carrying the ri^
Eastern Star Chapter was authorities, twelve times, eix times
store that he owns he expeete
when tiiey do bnainess with this bank.
instituted at Oil Springs last Satur in front and six times in tie back.
spend all hie time here.
kind of Insurance to pretoet
They know that we are eontinnally
day afternoon. The work, wae put
A ^mpleto new atoek of goods
Both men are from HagofiiB county.
UzMriir against financial less
striving to co-operate with tiiem in
by the officers of the SaiyersviUa _aok.ltad been employed in the miBbeen purchased and for the last
Chapter which was very pretty aj
because of such evesduahka.
weeks Urge shipments of goodss baVe
!
every way. Commetclal d^tocs
esi and woriwl yestoragy.
Smith
effective.
The
following
are
the
el
been arriving daily . Friday the atore
' into WWteiborg- -eu
the 10
may rest assnred that out adviM is
Consult Vith us regarding
wUl open for good with a completo cere for the year: Worthy Matrons o'dock temn.-He walked out t
theirs for the asking, and whenever
your insaranee needs.'
Virgto Williaras; Worthy Patron, Ee- home-of hto brother-in-law ead re
atoek of brand new goods.
it to possible to accommodate thm
We are gUd to weleome Mr. Fife chel Rice; Associate Matron, Mrs. mained there until Cook’s day’s work
financially we are only too glad to do
back to PaintsviUe. He to a pro Amands Price; Secretary, Mra. Gent
fiatohed. Upon hto "arritaL be
so. Our policy to moat libecjM in this
gressive and up to date business man > Wittm. After the work wae put drew his gun on Cook#e«lt^ to reand a great believer in the use of > a lovely dinner was served by the porb, end riiot him to death. SmMh
Mpeet. Call and talk over toant.
printosa' ink, to teD the'people what ladies of the new chapter. Mm. Hop- a abort time Uter, gave hfansrtf up to
dtoeounte, etc., at wUl.
kins Preston and Mrs. L. C. BaOey Sheriff Combs and was placed in the
ke has to offw tiwm.'
PMedelpkto Fire aad
of thto dty. uttended the neeting. WhheAorg Jafl. The crime to said
Martee Imumm Compear
We have all ecite of good freeh Mm. Bailey to a member of the SaL to be one of ^wTworat that ev,
camUee at redoeed prieea. Bridgford yenriDe Chapter and Mm. Preston
curred in the vieUty of WfaHeabmg.
member of the PaiBUriUe dtapter.
At-Dry ForkJiater in the night,
jVhn Tyrae, i^ynara old. shot, and
wonnded Conley Rash. so. The huL
penetrated BaaVa abdomen. Tron___ i—M. np over raeodly relations.
it to said, between Rash and Mra.
Tyr6te->4taah stiD Brad thto i
KkrrUlB, By.. April 6^Th* Ber.
Jem Furis, Qf EIlclic
-end hU twe] .
Ferrii, Jr., were drowsed In the rim
jnet beck of (he pine grore of this
city et 6:» TbnredMr erenfaig
B boet Oier were in eeptlzed.
two were patting In • trot line end
were aeihg e eineU boet.
Before
they left heme Bev. Ferrte bed eric^
bU wife to here an eerly eupper ee
be weeBring^to Oinileery.-'Kf.,'«'TBi]e
below Elkhom. for ehnrch work that
night.
Mre. Parrie prepared the eopper
and -went to the river to eell her bos'
band. Wbeii ahe reached the river he
was finking the last tine end the
was calling to him.
Both bodies have been recovered
Dr.V. B. Pinson and J. T. DesWw
used every means possible to resua
citote them, but failed Rev. Peril
was a minister of the Baptist Church
He had been at Elkhom City foui
nfenths and was well Ifted there.
Rev. Farris formerly liver at LonisvUle and had just returned frome a
visit to his toother in that ctiy. His
wife was formerly a Misa Goepper,
the daughter of David Goej^r of
Louisville. Besides his ^e four
children survive him.

YDUilG TEACHE
HEDS SATURDAY

Sunday, May 8, U Go-to-SondaySchool Day. This movement which
originated in Kentucky M years ago,
increased the enrollment
the Sunday schools of the state by
nearly two hundred thonaand. The
ieneee, located on Fourth Sfc
Call
throughout the sUto. Johnson Coun
ty should not be lacking in interest in a movement that is cresting
so aueh pM>Ue aentinent in favor of
Christian education.
The appeal cornea to ue to tally in
great numbers on that <^y.

MDICIBON
GIRL’S iCHARGE

Work Starts To Get
Collihs* Body.

CHAPMAN WILL
HANGASSUYER

IE FEVER HnS
HRfijmcoiirY

f,

ATTunaDE
1UEAIRE

Ki;X'

SAH STORE IS
REOFENEDRERE

lEFOeilDIER
SHOT II TIMES

rtsy Safer

Depositors Are Pleased

m

H.RRioe&Co.
PaintsviUe, Ky.

______

r

PaintsvilieNati.Bank
paintwiile.ky.

WM

CAPlTALf SURPLUiifdOO.OOO 00
a rhshed to the Seco Heap!tal in the bope of «

Hon. Jaa. V. Turner i
t vtoitev in Lexngtga Timadny.

T

PASHPOSMAlfTS'

SUBSCBIFTION BLi^
H yoo detIre to MbMrita for ^ Henld by m*i} yoa wfll tod the
fdlewiiv form convenient in' Mnding in yonr raiweription. Jnrt encloM fli», the price of The Herald for one year, eisn yonr awne and
aad man it to The PainteviUe Herald, Paintevnie, Ky., and the
pnp« wiU be mailed to yon eedi wedc:

THE PAINTSVILLB HERALD. PaintsviUe. Ky.
Emloeed tod $R00 for which and me The B«aU o
foBowing addreee;

A mliiiater id a certain town in
Alabama to^ leave of Ua eoi
g^oo in the following manner.
Vettaren and SUtere—I coma
aay good-by. I don't think God lovea
tUa ehnrch. beeauM none of yoB drer
I don't think yon love each oth
er. beeaoce I never marry any
you. I don’t think yon love me, beeauae yon \never paid my aalary.
donatioaa are moldy fndt and
wormy applet, and by their fnritt
yon ahall knew them. Brethren, 1
am going aw*y to a better place. I
have been called to be. chaplain in a
.penitentiary. When 1 go yon can
not come, but I go to prepare a place
for you, and may the Lord have nern yonr aoul
«nla! Good-by.”

mrariuxnND.

WOMAN'S
QUEER BUSINESS

the flooding of this eountry
with
cheap Ctemu ftraanaa U for good
baaineaa-er for bod levonge on the
feerroan part T^nloada, ahiplooda
of these ContitmaUl flrearms, mootiy

Jme to thia country in the past four
yean. A pistol is not a
banting
arm; one almoat never even shoots
at game with sneb a weapon. It ia
intendwi solely far use against man
kind.
The country that
tolerates such imports; la criminally
negligent Some revision of the pis
tol-toting laws may have to be n
despite the conatitntional amend:

Uthe

■‘Made-to-Wear Kind’
BIG SANDY
HARDWARE CO.
PaintsviUe, Ky.

Real Estate Bargains
7 Houses and Lots
40 Building Lots
1 Two Acre Lot
ALL FOR $7500
PaintsviUe

real eatate.

vThe above property is now renting for $75.00 per month, and can be rented for more.

This ia without doubt the greateet real estate invektment in the history of

The vacant

' loU alone can be sold for (he price asked for ail the property if handled by a live real estate man.
The above prices sre made for the purpose of farther development of property in Southeide.
Soothside U a new addition to PaintaviHe that ie destined in

few yeare to become the beat resi

dential section of the dty. Buy now and have a permanent iacorae for the rest of yonr days and

V

in the meantime Uke advanUge of the increase in value of the property which is sure to come.
One of these hon^ ia the old Randolph home place, one of the beet homes in thia section with two
acres of land. Ail hooses are new with necesaary outbuildings.

up nghts

w. o. w.
Meets 2nd and 4th Thuradaya of
nek month, at 7:30 P. M.
R. A. BELT, Comi

_ _ ^ssr Loeany at Big Sandy Drag Co.

Nm’ Big Six Sedan
London.—Miss Uiriun TUdesley at
the Royal College of Surgeons Muswfaose job is to catalog the col
lection of 6,000 human aknlls, on
the largest collection of its kind in
the world. This work has not been
completed since 1879.'

$2575
/. o. b. factory

SPECIFIC GOVERNMENT

T TNLIKE any other fine car, the new Studebaker
L-/ BigSixSed^ishuiltcomplete—body and chassis—in
company with other models, in large volume, by one organic
zadon. This eliminates middlemen’s profits and exf^ains
its low price. To pay more is extravagance. By all means
let us show you this new Studebaker bei^ore you buy.

GUARANTEES LIBERTY.

FOR SALS B?

imrT sn

STUDEBAKER

The True Value of a Paint
is in its Durability

Ioanna’s Green Seal Paint

HaU’s CatanA

ratetivu to
right to bww
A man may hnv» a “right’' to have
the BuaJlpox, with no rigbt to take it
tt on the streets.
Most men an ineliiiad to become toral and ImhtisI. «ad has bsto a
I ^ oammenc of O
absorbed in.the problems of tiielr Mtodma
own businan or indnstry. But to se
cure the greatest prosperity for i
selves we must lend e band by Ncuring prosperity for others',-because In
the flnal analysis, H is our neighbor
aeroes the street, our friends in an
state or the people in
foreign country, who make a
for our products. As they prosper,
we prosper.

The Hon. Martin W. Littleton, re
cently made a remarkable address in
New York City. He took no middle
ground in his arraignment of radical
leaders and radical doctrines which
e the sUbility of o
government and the freedom of the
American people, through more po
litical control and operation of indnstry and business.
In pointing out
that the name given to
' leaders
immaterial. Hr. Littleton
part:
“It doesn't make any difference, my
friends, whoever these people
are. whether they be Sleialiata,
persons
nunists, Opportmuata
tpediency, i
inheres in and clings to all civilization. It was present at the birth
of every government and it adminis
ters not infrequently at the death of
many. It is not to be lost in politi
cal deletion, it is not cured by part;
and poUtical harm. It may bo oi
one oceation the Socialist preaching
bis doctrine of solidarity of human
activity ikto a static society; it may
ruth.
less dynasty of power to go uncheck
ed; it may be the sanguinary Soviet
in his true name, compounded of these
elements, if yiu please, who by proB gunie smothering of the genius of
the individual in the asnhyiiiting
of government itself is
old
struggles of men.
''Scientific government was creati as an agency to secure liberty for
le man himself and the woman,
bold these truths to be self-evident,
that all men are created equal
endowed by their Creator with
tain inalienable rights,
amongst
which are life, liberty, and the pursuit<tif happiness; that to secure these

Thepriraofdw
eatra balleoB dre. tobe and dre
htotataetcr. 8af^ lighting coi

r®B«

(«ar-view minor. Cowl and d
5^
motor. BlKeKbaQooftdresiiaedonasya

lHlil ilfWj
-

4

jsii

\ ,

1=.

_

GEIGER-PAINTSVILLE
MOTOR COMPANY
THIS

IS

A

STUDSBAKER

YEAR

This ia the flret time this property has been offered for tale and it will not last long a
The buildingff alone would cost more than is being asked for the entire property.

CHAS A. KIRK

Herald Office
PaintsviUe, Ky.

I from the consent of the govern“Now take the real heart of that
paragraph, ‘to secure these rights
govern
:rnments
only reason for the existence of a
government is to furnish sufficient
authority to preserve order and an
imount of liberty which falls short
of license.
“Government is mine and yours
do with it as in our judgment and
we think it' should
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cret domain of

individualism
not belong to
a period of American Uberty. This
t was erected to proVect
, Uberty and property and when
eases to do that, it ceases to be a
ernment of the dviUution of this

Every woman dreams of a perfect home—
a home that will reflect her own individuality
and provide a badtground of beautyfor her
farnily. Ve have not advanced our prices
oil Hugs. Our sdection is complete.
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The Check Book is the Universal “Pass”
You’ve undoubtedly often wished you had a pass on the railroad
................
- theatre
.
. see5 the
to
take trips, or a pass to the
to
the she
shows.
When you have a check book hacked by an account at this bank
you have the “pass” to aU these things. ^
It’s the best book in the world for convenience, for systematie
orderliness, for gehuine happiness. You should- have a check
ing account
We welcome -hew accounts. Call and speak to any one of our of-
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. He IHd daMd'tfirongh til*
tenu A ttut bergaln with getralne In- Tomb Unearthed by
dUfeUBan to Ita effect on OampbelL.
U. S. Expedition
Bat H Ackened him to think ot the
Is That of Princess.
ints gesAplng over it. end stlQ
leea did he want the Aow-movlng mind
A Moms to be buAed with It. He
> to sn ebmpt conduAon. He
wonld tell nothing to anyone,-but be
would, U poeAble. get o« A Stanley
all he knew abont the “unasnA eon.
dltlons" A Tawpo Ker.
Am U Invoked by tbe det^on. Btanra aotomobUe came nuifig op tbe
avenoe. The amval A the great phy
sician lacked tbe conAderatlon shown
by Doctor Morris’ brisk bat sUmit en
trance.
The powerful engine
Stanley’s UmooAne announced
car's spproteb to all w^^ heating;
a bell sounded; tbe front-door actasUy
bengefl. Tbe great doctor blew Into
the room like the spirit A the antuttm etorm ItsAt. With him came
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LFTS GO FISHOr.
fishin'
<By Robert ShaUn Holmes)
P« the flab wiU bite today."
When a man unt gA no money
An’ hb wife begins to stow;
Mebbe
eome may think ifa canny
Wh«i he feeU a storm a-hi«wia’
Chasin' gold from sun to son;
An' the.lanTord b past doe:
Why, it makes him feel like shoutin' Bnt. what’s tbe use A Uvfn'
When yon*ve loA yar sense A fun.
When a neighbor comes to say::
Yon can do your worft far bAtar
“Come on, Pal, let’s go a-fishin'
When yon mix It with eome play.
For the fish will bite today."
CaU me dead when 1 quit wisUu’
Fa the fish to bite today.
When th’ creditors are crowdin'
An' yon cannot sleep at night;
When the lawyers are forecloAn'
The fact that it was aAe to stow
$30,000 worth of Uquor in the Chartee.
Cemetery shows Juet bow eanWhen a call these woHs convey:
atlve South Oarolbiana are. Ken.
“Hey. there, Pal, lA's go a-flshin’
For the fiah will biu today.”

There b some that says Out fishin’
Maybe Just after the Senaton had
OCPYftKHr Bl’TWCEBTURV CDl
la a wastin’ A yore time,
been rben to $10,000 and were ftoU
That a feller what goes lliUn’
•Xft'TSTcmn-yWr a>*lr for ■ mo- faded out lUfenra^aWnTah^w- ^
Ing their oats was a bad time to ta.
Never vrill be wnth a dina;
nent tojwu." Bcnihiw ordtnd. be went, however, he sent Benshaw a In time to meet his colleague In the
Ue
them with a donbtfni Atpolnt.
glance
that
brought
the
seeretary
to
Bnt
I
pity
money
chaa^
*^Ux roor mxud«a while roo b»T« «
hall.
ment
dunce. Then well eee whether he hU tide in the hall.
Who no boyhood thrills betray
BehUd tbe two larked Jenka. wlA“Mr. Campbell’a getting along all fol bands ready for the doctor's
reelly waatt yon. "nut groptoc
gripping of bit bend may be purely rlgl.1. rir. lant her he asked anrioualy. coat Stanley Jerked It off and tossed
"t hope eo."
redes."
It to him with one efflclent geetore.
The expression of roncem an the The next moment be was U hla peShe ebook her heed with • Ungerlag
hint of aeon In the goAore. hnt she batlor'e hace deepened,
aenfs bedside, gmoting at^owledgTbe Great Soul.
-Doctor Morris toM mo ,be wonld ment A the presence A Verity and
Uy beck as be directed, wlndng rUbly
jfrpHBRB was that tawny-Alnned
over tile protest of her tortured probably he anconadona for daya.'' he Benahaw. bnt looking M neUlur A
-b half-brMd a-etUktng along abont
went on. 'That look! as If be wat »h—>
Doaeiee.
Benshaw obterved that an
six
Aepe
ahead A me tn tbe m
"ne beck of my seek edies hor pretty tok, doesn't It. Mr. Don't yon other flgnic bad JAned the doctors,
light" The eapUlo bad started
ribly,* ibe emfeseed. -I eonldn’t fkinY he Bsy come to soonerr
the figure A sn eBdent-looklnt young
A bb fninons yams and eveey boy A
Benahaw shook Us bead.
- hare stood It nmcb loafer wtthoqt-e
stm enveloped In s heavy moBoston.—Dr.
George
A.
Beianer.
bb ten Ustesara aat In raA aticntlOB.
-MorU U a better anthority on that
change of poAties."
,t—obvlonaly tbe trained nurse
Tbe captain rellgbtad hb ptpa theo
Professor of Egyptology at Harvard,
than 1 am." he pointed out
Be did nM bear bar. Be was
Doctor Stanley bad brooght with him.
-Bnt rve aeen cases, air, wlure they Ba pA a CAtlc band imdsr Veritya who is reported having nnaartbed a the Aoiy went on.
Ittg araoad the old Baa's eUttag mm,
-Imagine now. If yon can. my
came to In a tew boara.- Joks bowed Abew ud bAped her to her feet She tomb 1700 years older than Tutankh
and BOW be asBe
with a «'
hU head. -I cant help worrying.- -• had beea awakened by the SDtranee amen's. Tbe tomb b believed to be tion: Hera Kwas tn the heart A a
AaatfB] A shorty.
ably. -It don't A tbs floctoen and was Wlnklaf rather
» -Drink this," be ftiaetwl
that A tbe remains A a daughter of tropteal fbreot It eemned tba
•eetn Ufce a man has mneb dunce daaedlr. He drew her away from tbe King enrfeni. the first King A the who led me eltber was gooa eniay. ot
She drank U obedMatly: bat. i
elae we were being pnimiA by tome
when he Ues Mke that"
wltlMAdlng die wanstag draft,
bed. .Thera was nothing they lyso Fourth Dynasty.
bvbtbb vlitt. native A these wild
BenahawtUpa parted. He had been eoBld do DOW.
saw her Adrer. He ■Meiily realised
hannta On top A thb, n
alunt to say that the old man had al
that tbs rooB_______
n>sr wAUd in aOence, beating the
that the man with me spoke
wsa omfortabte tn pajaaet and a ready mementarfly recovered con- vAcea hut not the words A the dse- DOESNT THINK MUCH
FOR
OF OUB MODERN RUM. word A any langnage wbldt I could
■rtonsneat. bat be dunged hla mind.
beary dlk dreoAng govb; ba
In s very short time Stanly
' I was Ion entirely; and
aOkandlaaaecUteeeSeiad , .
That lepoH belonged to the doctors.
forward and formally shook
more afraid than I would have cared
-Don't worry, Jenka." he said kind
tectlon ftoB the diBl air that crept
Listen.
Once
men
A
honor,
in
with them both. HlB figure
at tbe time to admit
throng the wlndowa with the ap ly. Mr. Campbell may be In thU con
tegrity
sod
character
could
drink
to flU tbe room, and, though
“Tbe plan bad been that the native
dition tor a week, bat I think be wUl
proach of dawn.
their drams of old-time com whisky
"If yoo're golni to stay bare, y
get wdL"
and retain their manhood, courage wat to Usd me by a sectA patb Into
"Oh. thank yon. air." Jeake' atolld
tbe rear pan A the greet temple
oaght to be more weimly dreMed."
and dignity stilL Not so now.
which sheltered the Idol we sought
sbacotly obeerved. "Oo to yonr ro<
face was almost human.
latter day product is Aive with the Once InAde, I wss to find tbe Idol and
and pnt ob eomething warm."
Benahaw returned to the sU* room.
rankest poisons. Demons, delusions also see If there wae any way which
- ITndw the word! abe started and Half an boor later the Agate A Doc
devils too damnable to describe, hide I could let to my three comrades who
r &shion t
gate him a quick glance. Then her tor Morris loomed through the first
within its ropy flow. Once allowed were supposedly wAtlng tn a boat on
Ups set .
weery light of the Ugglng dawn. Com
^fs^ajxdxadc coats, dtesso and ensembles for
"rm tery comfortable." ehe said ing to the bedside, the physician
to do so it fastens its poison fangs the river bonk et tbe front elde of the
Spring
and
Sommer. Upon request, we will
greet
temple,
to
which
spot
they
hud
>nitly.
nodded, first at the qnlet patient, then
into iu ignorant victims and holds
•Ton’re nothing of the sort; whi
Into the alert eye* of Rensiiaw.
mail fire to women who wear sizes 40 to 56. thu
them till death comes to their relief been guided by another of the natives
earlier In tiie evenlog.
the use of saying yon arer He i
"He's ell right. Nothing more
or they are placed in the dungeon:
ipf>ri.e4ng
booklet
depifting the new FASHION
looking at her now with Increaaed
"As I Stumbled on tbroogb the fordo at present. Let me know when
or the madhouse—Whitesbupg Lead- eA thls plao now looked Uke the very
THwn-d in STYLES tba ate youthful, slenderizing
tentlon.
Doctor Stanley cornea." he tnnrmured.
She leaned forward and returned hit Mid thankfully retreated to the qnarwildest and moA foolhardy of schemes.
and very becoming to women who wear die larger
look trlth a straight one oMier o
•It was In thla frame of mind, with
teta Jenka had assigned to him. Doo
Bvwe Sane very arttafleve models espedi^y designed
A ROTARIAN—A PIONEER.
In a low voice, and very dlsBBctly.
a persplrtog brow, and a heart heavy
Morris never warted energy. If
spoke.
as stone, that I at last reached the
there had been no one else to watch.
for short women who wear tbe largo arcs ate also
"Mr, Benahaw." abe aald. "grandwould fAthfuUy - have
•Dedicated/ to Norman Somerville, edge of the great clearing In which
Illustrated in dm booklo. As we have only a limited
father pnt you in charge (ff hla case waiclied the patient. But two attend
the temple Aood.
•
President, Rotary Club of Toronto,
supply of these booklets, we suggeft the advisability
and pertiaps of the botise. I don't ants in the tick room were enough,
-The whole scene bAore me was
fey E. C. HUNTER.
know bow far-reaching be meant bit he bad been a younger nun be might
lighted to a Aiadowy way by the moon
Every cduatiy has ito statesmen,
of wriring for your copy at once.
Instniettona to be. Bnt whatever be have remained Just to watch Mias
which was ahont one^uarter full.
Who administer its laws.
did, be did not pat yoa in dsarge ol OampbeD. She was worfh looking at.
"Before
leevl«
tbe
seashore
I
bed
Its men who serve in Church and
me. Will yon be r ■
though the self-eontAned chap In the
put on the clotliing A a native.
Stole.
membet' thatr’
other chair dldnt aeem to know It.
"Since I was so wMl disguised.
And justly win applause.
Benahaw flnabed and bit bia Up. Hit There was someth: .
Indian guide found RiaU trouble
' amolderlng dlsUke of hOss OampbelL Out fellow, too. He wonld try to reBut hbtory bears this witness.
taking me along wltb btoueU toto the
forgotttti for many bonra, hotly flamed m'ember to aek Doctor SUnley ebout
Let At the nations bear,
tmnple. Once Inside. I did my ben
np again.
tflki In the morning.
lie man tbe country owes the mut. to find out tbe thln^ I bad been sent
"Do as yoa plsaa." he geld etUdly.
Back tn tbe tick room, the eell«mto learn. Ihe main room A tbe tem
Is the fearless Pioneer.
talned chap'i eyes were at last on
ple was a great, square. bux-Ilke
Verity. They could mfely rest on her
A place, with pillars A hewn Aone.
ot cofcss. Bat please rwember
BOW. for her own eyes were eloeed
and rows A IdoU on MCb Ada. None
^?alta.’
It would odd an anplesaant coBfdlea- and her deep, quiet breathing Indi
A theoe Idole wae like the one for
He feeU the lure A coiiquest.
ticn In a household that la going to b* cated that Bhe was atieep. He was
which I sought The one I looked for
The
joy
A
biasing
trails.
rather busy for the next few weekn.*
Aad A that. She was asleep, and she
wae aald te ba tbe dtlA Idol A Ml tbe
Let
others
Uve
in
comfort.
One word in hla epeech InfnrlateC was warm. She had even IM him tuck
minor ones. The Great Bmllcr;
hair
to
the
big
feA
planted
eo
firmly
No risk they know or fear.
her. He couldered her •‘andethed!' an afghan around her knees. Now.
the native name for him. No} white
«
1
the
floor
as
be
faced
them.
She set her teeth with a force thai without offense, be could study her In
But neither can they know the thrill. man had ever seen him and n
"Things
might
be
a
let
worae.
my
tightened her JawUne. In her beari detAI. SB be might have studied some
could say eiactiy what he wu
Of the dauntless pionwr.
dear,”
he
told
Verity
with
brusque
jbe knew be was rl^C, bat to obej thing beautiful Id a mueenm.
But It was known that to some way
W now weald be Intolerable. Bi
He liked the Uoe' ot her black hair kindliness. “I >*■!"> well bring him Dominions still are waiting.
a fortune to precious jewels was dis
mast be uoght hie lesson by her so on her forehead. 'There was a tiny around all right, but it wlU
played on bis body.
Where no man's foot has trod.
Is a word that is more Aten said than put into use. When
tione ai weU as by her ^rdfc "
peak in the center, the “widow's peak," time."
"At one end A the big
Be looked et the gtrl'e face. Every A thousand times more luring,
ahlverefl again. She was ^tUy
be bad heard It called, the old auperwhich I stood eeveraj priests, evidently
properly direrted it will multiply our happiness many times,
TMm acres just of sod.
feature was qAvertog under the ludcold. She eat aUll a few mlnntw stlUoD being that a woman wboi
get there et guards, were seated with
des relaxation of the Arain she had High realms of human values.
imiger. wAle her. reeolntlon wivere< | jy,,,
that little point
especially , when sacrificing for some good principle dear to
their backs to the wall and all of them
.........................— '------ Then, with
doomed to be a widow. been through.
Great fields of service stUl,
asleep and snoring d^ply. Stepping
-There, there," he sAd, patting her Untried, what need today for men.
hearts, o • when sacrificing during the produAive period A life,
Her closed eyee and the velvety whiteaeroes the very bodies ot some of them
oA a Aance •»
hand. “Tou're tired out and frtghtpathetic, still groping Ad hand ot nem of her akin gave h» face I made my way at laA into a separate
With Arength of faith and will.to Uy aside a competency for the days *hen the wear and tear
Aied, but you’ll be all right tomorrow,
the bedclothes, the rote stiOy and lef oddly lUelew look, the IlfAeaaneM
chamber. This was bung all abopt
tbe mom. He Mlowed and openec a beaudfA etotne: bnt no atatue had rve got a flrA-rate uurse here, and What A the world A friendship.
with drapes and a monAroua big Idol
A toil and the marks of time shall have made na old men and
. the door -------fA hA,
an attention ehe
----------------tboA exqubltely arched black eye- anAber will come In the morning.
was at the far end A tt As I stood
What untried realms await,
knowledged by briefly Inclining hei,
those long sllgbUy curled black MUe Watson win take ebarga She's
looking about
a beU In enme dlswomen, wanted a great number of times, by no one, and val
WbCTB hearts are knit by perfeA tont part A the temple be^ »
bead wUbont a glance In his dlreetlon •ytiube*. and those magic crimson
> gA Into b
truA,
ued most of the time by! what we possess A material goods.
She was gone only a few mlButes I
of tbe mouth. It wae a proud
AlmoA at once there foUowad
my child. ;
And know not bow to hate’
and when she returned be regardetj
oiaMet e cAd mouth, thbogb you et breaUast. Vun ton. Re
the sound A sandaled feA eomtog to
The RELUNCE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY will hdp you
ward me. Tbe beAUlnfl I taw to do
Wttb approval tbe garmcBt she wort | k ,11 so lovAy. Indeed, the whole OlMr out! Tour work's done for tbe
- heavy tAvA negUgee
oomto the bur- nigbL 8leq> Iui<- if yon <-an."
More aacred and more dear.
Alp behind one A the baugtog
make your sacrifices the redeeming feature A a happy oU age.
Bltiied bUckneA of hatr end eyebrowa
drmpee.
He gave the young man'u ahoutder
To be a friend in the trueA aense,
(timmed with dark fur, and with a and syAashA. TA Verity Oampben
•rrben I Aewed one A tbe AnngeA
Is to be a Pioneer.
• ad tbe effect was not cAd. fflie wee full A fire— -friendly Uttle push. Mwt a etralgbt
Afhta It has ever fallen my lot to east
took Into bis
ind cbwks
cbwKS
_____
■ and
eyes on. Abont ei^t or tm A the
pUcently. u
Out in the world of business.
tbe vivid ■{ rMdy to flesh np In fletce anger
biasing.
word o?.A look: pochepa. he Ad not finned an earuer impnaAon.
There are paths no tyA beeq trod. bead priests came ahnffltog toto the
erenge-bned garment wMtii1 abe biicl know, ehe was egually ready to “
"Go to bed," he repeated. “Jenks
room. They chanted eome baiberieUy
obviously flung on because It was tbe
Of finer, higher, better ways.
^ emAloDS.
which roae higher and hlgh« In pitch.
flrit thing that came to bA band, eo
To
serve
both
man
and
God.
^.-.toled to keep hie
At the last note they threw tbemeAvea
eA off her »m»Ang beeuty that when thoughts on her.' He wes tired A
Where wealth that’s gained uAairly, on their faces. After they were down,
abe had. sunk back into hA big chair tbtnktof ebout (he nystorlA of Tewne
Is reckoned far too dear,
He Uetened with IntereA to Bengreat lamp was pla^ WilDd the
beAde <he bed. Benahaw looked et bn
shsw's report ot the patient's flicker ‘He profits most who serves
the head of the Idol by the high prieet
of
specnlettng
u
to
what
Oampwith a pttsAed Moee A unreality. No
Then this prieA fussed about behind
best,"
bad-meant by wliat he bed said. of consciousness. He was In excellent
woman bad a right to be ao lovely. It
spirits, evidently greatly reUeved to
the Idol's back and muA have worked
Is
the
creed
of
the
Pioneer.
But
his
thoughts
returned
to
such
was the unpleasant aenaatlons that
some blddAi spring. The mouth A
things In connection wltb tbe giri. end discover that his old friend had what
d—d good fighting
» celled
tbe Idol suddAily swung opesi. I
the problems they presented could not
What of the world of nations.
Ir bis pulsee.
ciugtt my breath, and almoA cried
mnee."
d her with an expres be Ignored.
What paths can yA be bU*ed.
"He'll
fight,
too."
be.
chuckled
to
aloud. Tbe entire InAde A the Idol's
Ot course, be wonld tAI ba nothing.
sion made op of surprise and hu
To break down every prajuAce,
Morrta
a
lltUe
later.
"He’s
made
up
great month and thrpat wss encmAed
If he could brip IL Thst be bed al
mility.
Long centuries have raised,
mind
to
outlive
me.
That
will
with predouf Aonee.
••Forgl' e me.v he begged fery gently, ready ded^d. But was ther^ anyone hAp him.”
banish from our mind and heart.
Tbe priests on the floor rose
ately spoke as I Ad be- ciM be ehoAd tellT Stanley, for ex
-I dAlbenti
nternational
fear.
Benshaw
escorted
Verity
to
the
All
i
tbAr knees. Slowly they raised their
as tbe oAy way to keep you ample T Stanley was s bsrdthMded. door o' her rooma There, to his nrHerald
tbtf
spirit
of
good
wUl.
eyes u the face A the Orest BmUA.
bard-bMded. In
from caching a bad cold,
prise,
she
put
her
band
In
hla
At
At s wort from the hi^ prieA they
What a chance for the Pioneer.
sorry 1 Ad U. but I am horribly eorry deed. that It would be very dUBcult tbe touch ot tbe arnAI fingers hU aelfsU cried out togethw end once
for him to creAt RenaheWs Aory of
you mlumUerAood ma
consdoosnesa rAurned. He held the So tbe worW be pwpled,
.
lei me make you as comfortable as biw circles and uncanny midnight
Monda Stanley would AtliA think
And uties where once were plains,
know qtote what to do with It,
tegethA. The lamp was blown out
‘ She mA his eyee. and the briUlant
Today, as yesterday, the need
then gently gave it back to her.
Hen St a wort from the high ptlsA
hardness Aed out of her own.
• the Pkineer remains,
“Oood-Aght," he salA -Sleep wAL
sU Alently departed.
Thenk yon." she eeld; end ehe eddrm almoA sure tbere’a nothing *- God stil] give men with viAon,
-Uter. 1 made my way fnan the
ed. almoA bAow hA breeth. “I wes
worry about now."
OnspoUed by hate and fear,
Irface unnoOeed. it sened tbe guards
TAT foolleh." , She nodded. *a know." she seM.
mtAed the Greet taflsr to take
Though the words weru so low. he that into his bead. Stanley was vlgo^ “Oood-nlgfaL And thank you again, And may -Roterian” ever mean.
To be a Pioneer.
ot blmsAt Wbw tbe mca
owly BiBUtatolnc that he.
were wABng heard ay
they
wu in reaHty an abaototAy wAl man rm sorry 1 was so horrid."
He shook his bead. -You wen
tboo^ it hsA to dAay untS some
Bice aronnd tbe Alent room. It wes' If he hImAlf could be made
pi«iM doold he made to bnek op«
BA easy tot Verity .OampbeU to con- tL Renthaw was not wRIlng to have horrid." be prAeAed.
She
entered
her
room
and
deeed
the
ttTWs
wi^n
SOM
bead.
Wa
Stanley
change
that
tbemy.
U
he
fM herself In tbe wrung.
went back » qv ihiD , Aa tor m 1
She had tokBi hA grmdfuthere Ad. it might npeA thtoa badly. Ston- door. hA she did DA tiBinsAAfly um
kBow. the IdA li there, to the aaoe
BupIng-haDd as ehe ABkei end It tey might not be wmiag to lAve hla the some A bis ptsesaw, Ussy bed
been
tofMber
tor
boom
and
W>
topiaea.
today.*
old
friwd
tn
the
benda
A
e
AAcbed hers with avid ewiteet. bA^
awiflble thtog hafl hsHpeaod. Nob
_
u. It Olt.II, MOB B« « M|0« oeme were nneeataln.
And whet was true A SUnley M wltiMtandtaK b« dtoOke for him. bm
loAng U. BenAmw, late with cobFOR SALE—» tboroogtateed Wea
lavu a numbeq A bouaca for rant
evAi motv true A Morria. Btonlei A teat A tUth to MB. b* half atoCB A
n^Jl^ngAI tbAu A hA
ker strain fox bounds, 2 males. 1 fe
to SooHiBide Adfitien. Thaao he
fAt BDdA hA arh) In a way to fff leeA bed Imagtoation. MAria.
male. « moaths old. WiB aril
bA the iTAteA poAlble eomfOit to
had.
to
a
wnr.
I
thA with proper training
peAtiw itratoed at the bAt. Win
which, to those boon ienb Tbe rant ta tan do
ttU his expertfoce to Moftta. about eometbtog to him w
be bad done what be coAd. be ■
they do not prove aatietoctory A 12
month in edvanee. Three 1
tbe firA thing Morria would do would at least, bed aeemad Uke smoftb. this price are now reedy.
tamed to his own chair.
Bontha old. money wffl be refunded.
KAthA spoke. Bvea tbe Ad na
be to ask Jenhx what aert A fuBow The knowledge both poAcd and emNo better hounds can he had any
bemoed
her.
She
teuld
have
been
1
also
have
tiie
did
Rando^
Place
And It
on the bed was quIA and seemingly A
the cfDAgeBey.
For. after for ToA in Sonthaide Adfitfam. TUa where. Price *» fad. Write Ivan
equal
.
.
^ea. DOW that hie groping bend bed
an. he had eetneny^£te
is an ideal home with Oe-beAwAar Johnson. Denver. Ky.
foand what It sought
tohUbed. in the county. Tlda bouee renta fo
eept carry her.gi
me door ivened. and Jenka Instou- leas master, to U
Hob
Ut Tbe Eeraid Ud on yupr 1
aMbtmsAttototheroeiD. HegUneed
per manO.
Job-A printing. East wutk at n
at the flgnra en tbe bed. wAted a mo' CHA8. A. mK,
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‘Ilx 2^
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LARGER’^OMEN
FREE.'

MIDLAND STORES COMPANT

f'

Paintsville,

Ky.

Sacrifice

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Reliance Life Insurance Co.

t'.'

t'

GOOD

SS;£Sr,

m

REfrr

George Vanhoose

PainttT and Interior Decorate ~

SIGNS A SPECIALTY

Estimates cheerfally given.
Wall Papar and Paints. '

no)t. tor

Dealer in

The PaMtto Md
PddUKdBrenrThinbrlV
Editor and Onwec.
S2.00 PER TEAS IN ADVANCE.
Entered at the Poetofflce at Faintavflli;
aa mafl matter of the aecood claas.
THUB8DAT, APRIL •, IMS.

THE
FARMING INCREASE.
11
Johnsoti\ County
show that there is to be mofe fanning
in the county this season than ever
before in its history. Fanners in every sec
tion are making elaborate preparation for ex
tensive planting,
^ . For the past few years fanning has ^n
on the decline in this ^tion. This slacking in
production can possibly'be attributed to tbe oil
activity in this mtion of the country. Now
^hrt the big boom of development is oyer and
business has settled into a normal trend the
citizens are getting back to their old time purauis.
The leading factors in this'sudden return
to farming and to the increased fanning is
possibly the nearness of the finished good
roads. Even the most remote districts are
e^ year becoming more accessible to Paintsville and the railroad and the ease in which
products can be brought to ikarket fs growing
Jreater each year.
' ‘
Farm implements are becoming more spw.lalized and comidete, and with them fanning
ia growing much easier in every part of the
country.
It'is with a great ddal of gratification that
The Herald notes this return to the farm. The
•people of the country are realizing the impOTtance of this service in the community.
Farmers are now as they never were before
the most important group of people in the
country^ Those who produce the food for the
mlBions^ in the cities and industrial centers.
Theirs is the greatest mission and to them the
naton depends.
Johnson county is not an infeltile county
by any means, and although farming is, in some
places hard, good crops can be grown, and many
marketable crops can be raised.
The farmer is the back!)one of the na
tion. On him we all depend. Encourage him
in every way.
_____

rpTEP,
EK)RT§ from all over

mi

SCHOOLS AND THE TOWN.
IOT^IHE people of Paintsville again showed
thdr progressive and forward-looking
im attitude on Sa^day. March 28, when
they BO overwhelmingly ferried the election in
- favor of the school bonds'.
A community is always Judged by its
-v schools and the schools of Paintsville have for
^ the past few years held an enviable repufetion
throughout all the state.
Good schools are indicative of a progres‘ sive community and poor schools show just the
reverse. Increased demands for buildings and
equipment also is indicative of progress. We
have built and outgrown two good s^ool
buildings. We have raised money . for ' the
thiid.
•
This election for the issuance of bopds

was eanie^ with much greater ease Hum any
IKTrvious one. Of all the voters in the dlirtrict
there were only 16 votes cast against the meas
ure. This fact alone proves tiiat the people art
awakening to the "call of progress. ‘ '
It is the rusty and unhealthy child that
never outgrows its clothes. It is the healthy
v^rons and growing child that requires new
and larger clothes often. Our town can be lik
ened to fa growing chOd. I^ present clothes
^ve been outgrown. It is a healthy and pro
gressive town; The best in this section of the
/state. The old order has passed; we have
joined the ranks of the progressive and grow
ing towns.
' '
IE OUTLOOK FOR PAINTSTILLB.
thl^ columns of last week’s Heraldthere appeared 8 story of the business
_____ outlook of one of our large coal com
panies in this county. This company has en
ough orders to keep their mines running and
their men working from now until the first of
next year.
Within a few days the new road from
here to Salyersville will be open and ready for
travel The back section of Johnson County
and Salyersville will have access through
PaintsvUle to the railroad and to Paintsville
for shopping.
With these two important factors in the
business of the city looking so bright, business
for Paintsville bids fair to be back to a heal
thy and normal condition this summer, fall
and winter.
For the past few months business in
Paintsville has been slack, especially with our
local merchants. With these above factors
opefiing up. the business opportunities of the
city, there is no reason why buMne^ does not
pick up within the next w^ or so.
PaintsviDe is the logical shopping and
business center of this section of the state.
With the opening up of our industries and the
opening up of our roads we will again come
back to a normal business condition.
MAKE MOST OF TOUR START.
/^p’jHE cash value of a high school course
is 633,000, and of a college course
■B is 672,000, according to Dean E. W.
Lord, of Boston University’s college of business
He reached this conclusion
by examining, the careers of a large number
of men in-the light of their schooling. The
figures are so interesting that they have in.spired much comment, nearly all of it of a na
ture discouraging to the man or woman want
ing the provision for life supplied by second
ary and higher educational institutions. We
do not question Dean Lord’s figures, nor do we
underestimate the extraordinary value of
school and college training, but so many men
and women have worked through the field from
what the world calls a poor start, and finished
with the leaders, that the figures need discour
age no one past the formal schooling age.
Character and the education which comes of
sharp o1)servatiot>, diligent sparetime study,
and hard work, may earn underschooled peo
ple a place alongside Ford, Edison, and Rocke
feller, to mention only a few of the select com
pany of living Americans who schooled them
selves beyond the grades.
Already about fifty candidates have an
nounced in the Republican primary election to,
be held August 1, From" all indications at
least fifty more will announce in this month.
So far the election has not warmed up in the
least, each candidate being satisfied to let
things drag.' In former years the fight started
early and the nearer the end the warmer it
got. It Is reported on good authority that the
women of the county will vote this year more
than they have in former years.
Johnson
County women h^ve in the past* cast only a
few votes each year in the dectiona.

Are Railroad Freight Rates Too High?
than thsy ww* be
rm the war. The enrao tneruM
tn frdebt retM between 1M4 end
was M per cent. At the tame ttae
the evera«e wafM per hoortnereaaed.
m per eent, the aTm«e price at
eaei at the nrinwi Inereaeed la per
eentitam paid inmaaed mere thaw
m per eent; ewyttem e< a raOroafft eqieniie went op auie than
haratee.
toiptteettheeeiaeieaeei.
mtaa are fto se low that the
price at a two-east poatage
a
twoaflea. WhatthhWan

at principal markata m bat M P«
oent of the price reo«l?ed by the prodnecc: and that the fretekt <m ttit
wheat am the floor to a tan-cant lo«
c( btwd cold in the dty doce not
eem halt a cent.

1. rrcicht on Men’s Beady-Mafle
Solti from Kew York (hty to Manele,
Ind., ft laaa than abalt eoM per ealaa
onto
a. Mcbt on flheea from Boeton.
Mam., to Ctnetnoatl. OWo. k lem
than a half cent par eelm onlt at
apalr.
A neimt on Oefleo bea
Hew Orleane to Ronttovton.
W. Wa., k lam than a half cost
pec talaa unit cd one poonfl.
4. mwit on Wheat ftcai
Xanaas Cky.Mo., to Vewport
Bewt. Va., k hoc than two
and threeqnartor canto por
omtoCcBaboahaL
I. Treltht on Baw Tohaoeo from
Mayevffle, Ky., to Binhiwand. Wa.. k
Moati por W pounds.
W. J. HABAHilt. Preafdat.
rba Ohes^wako and Ohio BaOmy-

nil!
Editor-iB-Odef:
LIONEL SUBLBTT.
Assktont Editors;
EUIA LEE PRESTON.
EDNA EARL MeXENZIE.
Ikenhy Advisor:
MBS. EMar BARRY WALKER.
Tbo April sbowm may
way.
They brii^ the Oowera that bloom in
May,
iti
Beeansa it
know ,
Its raiimg violeta.
And when you see clouds upon the
hiU.
You soon will sac crowds of daffodils,
So keep on looking for a blue bird,
and
*
Listening for a song
Whenever April showers come along.
The Senior class entertained the
Sophomores with a party last Thurs
day night in the High School gym.
The gym was beautifully decorated
in the Senior class colors, crimson
and grey, and the Sophomore class
colors, green and gold. A very in
teresting program was
rendered,
an enjoyable games were played
id a good time was had by all.
Harvalee Rice after a prolonged
lUness is able to be back in school
again.
The Freshman class
targe number of guests in the High
School gym Friday- night
Ev»y
body feels that the Freshmen know

CIVILIAN REHABILITATION.
One phase of the educational de
partment of the state is
compre
hended in the above. This depart-

ipacitated for remunera
tive empl^ment in order that it may
render proper assistance.
Any parson, fourteen years of age
is eUgible to be
for benefiU and it will be deemed
favor to have such persons cited to
either Mr. Fred Meade or Hr. Bran
denburg.
Monday morning in chapel
the student
with a very unique and original
program. The members were dress
ed in weird costumes of green and
gold carrying out their class colors.
Music was rendered by -‘Our Own,"
the Sophomore orchestra.
Various
songs were sung and readini
by the talented, member- of
tremely peppy class.
This day, is to be known »s Sophoday. It ended with a Weiner
Roast
foast on Red Jacket to which the
Senior Class were invited. A very
lightful evening was spent.
3upf. Fred Meade and, his Board of
Education have decided to conduct
weeks’ summer school for the
benefit of their corps of teachers.
The instructors have not been selected
men a
women of the state will be chosen.
This is an excellent opportunity for
the teachers and prospective teasers
of the coupty to fit themselves for
effective work. The entire expense is
borne by the local school authorities
in conjunction with the educational
department of the state

JOKESGen4—“My grandfather built the
Rocky Mountains.”
Harry—“Aw, that’s nothing! Do
ID know the Dead Sea? Well, my
ither kUled it
Ora—“Why docs a stork stand oi
le foot!"
Lola—"Give it up; why does he?'
Ora—“If he lifted the other foot
he’d fall down.”
Manoel—“I saw sometUng hut
night rfi never get over.”
Dan—“And what was that Manoel?
The raoon?.”i

Herman—“I think I read
t^en that they ameH' ft”

toma-

lX)WMAySv jlilsK

Mra. J. C. CariU <d thk place who
has been akk^ soma time k fmprovfn*.
Mrs. Undaay CaodOThlio has baa
baa sick all winter and «ntac is
och batter.
Mrs. Mias Estep and Monnie 'Bor
ders, MarUa
Nrisa viahad their onela Umlaey Lowe a
Cfaak throng Satuday and
Mrs. Lawk ChanMa and danchtar,
Mrs. John B. Brown (vkitad at E. C.
Lemastar’s Sunday
Aunt lUda Grifitfa who baa baa
sick for three years with tobe^
loak k var^ low. .
Mrs. AUan Nebon vkited Mrs.
Setts CaodlD Sonday.
Mrs. H. C. Lamastar k rifU im
proving.
The Low]naiuvaie ball team won
a vieUay over Charley taam Sunday
bang 8 to 6

FLAT GAP. KY,
Vo ware aowri to learn at .the
death of V. G. Evans who died if
Ha leaves a host of r^
ativea and fiienda to moan their
loaa.
Mkaaa Baalah KaBey, Gipsy Pnuiklin, Betty Jtdtnaoh and Maaan. Bay
Trimble Eddy and Oak WnUama. all
of Rad Boah, attanded rimiefa hoe
Sunday.
Oakley Sparks ^ Paiotsvilla, was
viitttog ha^ Sanday.
Misa Dexia Wniiama-has ratorned
borne from Catlattaburg.
Lester Week of
through here Satorday. He lad bea
a business visitor to Webbville. Ky.
Booker Moore of Blaine, was vis
iting friads here Sunday.
Mlaa -Addle Blanton U Volga was
the all' night guest of Mias Mollie
HcKensie Sunday night
Mias Vera Thomas of the Mayo
College spat the week ad
home folks.
Misses Addie Blanton, Murza Wilhams, MoIUe McKenzie. Dexie and
Dixie Williams. Zelda Salyer, Messrs.
Earl McKenzie, Don Bond, Charlie
Pendleton. Oscar Salyer, wer
visiting the Mud Lick sUtion Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Hollie Wiiliams and Mrs.
Martha Salyer were visiting Mrs

Mias Fmkta CantaB 'wh
Satorday goeat of MoDie McKtnxie.
Baldoo McKanria iMnCrSundM
guest of Miu TarsaW^U
Boy Boas of Middle Creek waa .vls-

iuiwlN.VLlAiii

m

Bunyard'e Sunday.

rs

JOHNSON CIBCUIT COURT.
ru PalutsriUe Nottonal Bonk.
-Plaintiff,

<;00 a. m. Sunrise Prayer Maatteg.
9:16 a. m. Sanday SaboA and Mble Study.
10:30 p. m. Epwerth League, ab
ject "Tbe Haning of Easter.”
7:30 p. m. Song and praise aerviea
followed by an address by • Miss
Swarta, Dban of the W.'^H. M.
These services ere made especially
inviting as to subject matter and
will succeed only as they are partieipated in by all the Christiaas of
the church and community. Will you
make this Easter "Go-tO-Chureh Sun
day,” and And a welcome awaiting
you?

Vs. {

Advsrtksmsat at
Com^sstaur’s Ssle.

C. M. Cooper, etc.,

QBfendsnta.

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale of the Johnson Circuit Court
rendered st its Oct. term thereof,
1924. in the above case. 1 shall pro
ceed to offer for sale at the court
house door in Paintsville, Kentucky,
to the highest and best bidder at pub
lic suction, on Monday, May 4th, 1925.
between the hours of eleven o’clock,
A. M., and two o’clock P. M., being
County Court day, upon a credit of
six and twelve months for equal parts
of tbe purchase money, the following
The Martin Circuit Court is
described property, to-wit:
sessloij this week. A number oC
the northwest coaer
Begin
Inrneys, Jurge Bailey end CominODowned by Emma Sisemore,
wealth’R Attorney Jnc. W; Wheeler >f lot n
thence a westerly course with the
ar<! in attadance.
line of Second street to the north
east corner of the Wheeler A Buck
ingham lot; thence a southerly direcn Uth the Une of the said WheelaI Buckingham lot and with the
fence as it is located to the line of
occupied by C. M. Cooper;
thace with the line of said Cooper
easteHy direction to the line
In addition to a complete line of all kinds of feeds, such as: Hay, of the Emma Sisemore lot; thence a
Grain. Flour and Meal, Cracked Corn, Middlings and Oats, we havt ' a northerly direction with the line of
nice assortment of field seeds and garden seeds, we also handle Tuxedo said Sizemore lot to the beginning.
line of Feeds, manufactured by The Early A Daniel Csmpaiiy, Cincin Including, all the property conveyed
nati, Ohio, fhieh includes Tuxedo Chou, for (horses and mules), TUkedo to the mortgagor herein by Wheeler
Bog Ration and Ce-re-a-Ua Sweet, a 20 per cent Dairy Feed, which ia A Buckingham by deed dated January
without question the best products of manufactured feeds that we have
been able to find in our seventeen years of the feed business.
We carry in stock, too. The Early A Daniel Oompany's
Poultry ot the Johnson County Court Clerk's
feeds. For small Chicks—Tuxedo Buttormilk Starter and Growing .Hash, office as well as all the land tormerTuxedo Chick. For half grown puUets—Tuxedo Developer, Tuxedo feutowned and which was added to the
milk Starter and Groining Hash. For Mature Chicks—Tuxedo Egg Mssb
conveyed by the a
and Tuexdo Scratch. " '

Tb The Trade

FERTiUZEIiS
Here you car
can find Virginia-Corolina Chemical Company Fertilizers,
such as: B. B. IB. 2-8-2, a general truck fertilizer for all kinds of garden vegetables, and we have, too, Chai
n Corn and .Wheat Grower,
made especially for the field and produces a good yield at harvest timeJn
very thin soil. You cannot afford to risk the worn out fields witJuut|flis
particular fertilizer.
If you need a Tobacco Special or Nitrate of Soda for your fruit trees.
We will be glad to furnish them.
Mr. Townsman—If yon are experiencing trouble in getting a good set
of grass on your lawns, no doubt it is due to the fact that you are not
using Tomco Ground Lawn Limestone. This Limestone has a total neu
tralizing power in terms of Caldum Carbonste of 96.83 per cent, and this
high Carbonate content is a sure health and strength to your lawn. Bet
ter get some of it before it is too late.
>
In the way of Cemat we are distributors of the famous Clinchfield
Portland Cement, manufactured in Kingsport, Tenn., and unquestionamortar for the laying of brick, concrete blocks, etc., we have Brixment
manufactured by the- Louisville Cement Co. Some of the finest build
ings in our state which have gone up within the. last few years have
usqd thi^ exclusively as a mortar and in our own town we give you for
an example the new Masonic Temple on Second and Court streets, which
used this Brixment for mortar in laying of the brick.
We are yours for business,

Jno. K. Butcher^ Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

5^
An Old Store Under
New Management
I have purchased the Noah Vob Moose Crooery atoro
In Bast PalnUaille and am. uow la charge .«r 'atatb; -At
this store you will (tod all that any (Irst'cttsa gwsry
Store should haadle. Jnst order it we will see you get
- it , •
' •
ir,- ' Thii sure is equipped wtth the latar’ rstrigemtora'
■ tor the hsadUsg ot fresh meats asd ^htogs 'to segon.
Oar stock Is always compleu and we can age 'ym
' money on your meata
' Host people to PatoUvlUe will reaembg^
lug to the lee bulDass (or many yega to PatotsriUe.
HoaeM velfbU and ffleararss la my m'ddle.jmme.
Your busEcas wUl be appreciated and I iMl see that
you save money on what yon have to boy to my Une.
0 tba be the ’ndse- Nothing
can be more reasonable. It we can
both make maey by yoar pdtrouage,
then Its op to you. Call M my store,
pbpoe me.
Complete aervlee to gT«toriM''’swl

JOHN RICE
Ea^PmatmUe

Also three bouses end a lot of
ground in what is commonly known
the BrisUebuek portion of Paints
ville, Kentucky, and on the east side
of upper or west street said lot is
bounded end described as follows, towit:
-I
Beginning at a point on the ^eet,
36 feet north of a lot owned bj/'chariey Roberts and where he now live^
at a stake, theneb a northerly ^urse
with tbe street 105 feet to a riake
where a fence now stands; thence an
easterly course with said fence 66
feet to tbe Une of Benjamin Wood;
thence a southerly course with his
line 111 feet to a point 36 feet north
of the Charley and Fred Ro^rts
lots; thence a westerly course
straight line to the begim
It Is the intention of jthe partial
rtids of
the first part and they
her^y

Zj‘

eluded in the deed from D. J. Wheelto C. M. Cooper, dated
July 26, 1906, and recorded imDoed
Bopk No.-------- Page--------- of the
records of the Johnson County Court
Clerk’s office.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the
ims of money ordered to be made
in said judgment which is as follows:
,The sum of 81260.00 with interest
thereon from and after the expira
tion of 180 days after June 30, 1923,
until paid; the sum of 82798A3, to
gether with interest thereon from
and after the expiration of 180 days
after June 9, 1923, until paid; the
of 82798A0 together with inter
est thereon froin and after the expir
ation of 180 days after August 2,
1923, until paid and the further sum
amount equal to all plaintiff’s
herein expended for which
said judgment provides.
For the purchase price the pnrehaas must executo bond wtth approved
surety or suroties. bearing legal intt from the day of sale until paid
having the force and effect of a
judgmat. Said bend to be made
payable to the ui^ersigned Com-,
missioner. The Commissioner will
retain a lien on said property to se
cure the baUnee of the unpalff pnrebaae money. The purchaaer or pur
chasers nmy pay cash and stop in
terest if they so derin. Bidders will

REORGANIZE LEIGH
CHEMICAL flOaBTT.
(State JonmaL Frankfort.)
The feUowiar spedal from fisorgetosrn U of totorest to Prnakfort;
Hr. BuOdl VanHooee. mb of War- M.-Vanaeose. of FTankfert,. ha
the bonor/of b«i^ me'of thTfonr
Amxter members to reorgantoe the
Leigh voemieai
Chemkal ooewey
Society oi
of George
Georgetown College. Georgetown. Ky. This
society boasu the etrktest ellglbUtty
rules of any orfutoatioa on
the
campus. -In order for a studat to he
------- nher- be must make three B's to
etry. The ergantoation provid------- eer feDowAip among the ehemistxT stndats and oppoftunfty for
more advaoead raaeareh w^- fa ad
dition to the head of the' CbemistrT
Department there are twelve student
members.
Tbe VbbBoom family referred to
Warren M. VanHoose is a brother of
^
aster Don C VanHooee, of tUs
ee in the eonn^.

h..

Awaif.iBes.
LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS

Amy pMty April 6, from 2 to 4 o’doek.
« played and eqjoyol ^

mYEiSraJI PASA)R EOTES
SECOND TIE

DELEWARE
, STOP WHIPPING POST.
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Mia- Vick WilUs; .wiCia U uncla
Da^ WUno. died at her home m
BmwiBg Folk, a shcn dlsUnee from
Saty«»vaie.>(a March SM.
FORMOl MINISTER TAKES HIS
was TO yean of age. and had been a
BBOTMBira
WUTB; LEATB8
MTHfi EDNA E. HAGBB
member o< the Methodist Church for
TEN CHILDREN.
forty years. She Isasoa k«r husbaiid
Fboooe m and" US.
id a boat of friandc and rslatlTes
Xenia, Ohio, April A—W. W. Culp,
> awnra their leee.
40-year-o1d fathor of ten ehildrwi
Mrs. Mary Rowe acd Hn. Anne and former ‘paetor of the Methodist
CaialUI. relaUvM from. CaUettaburg. Episcopal Church at Spring Valley,
eie here to «««■«<» Uii. tnneraL
who two years ago Moped with
The office of Clrcuii Judge, made IS-year-old choir leader of
tesiporarlly --scant by the death
duireb, has eioped again, ocxordhig
Hon. D. W. Gardner in Jackaon last to Information received here by Pro
week most be filled by election this bate Judge S. C. Wright.
—11—
The prosent appointee will serve
lUa time, according to
Judge
Hn. Frank Clay wu die gtieet of
until January 1st onlyWright’s informatiim, the former
trienda in Ashland Thursday.
.W. T. S Hand of Ashland is a
jBck Aneti and W. B. Prater
preacher chose hb slster-in-bw. Mrs.
as probable csndl. Clio Culp, 22, mother of two childineaa riaitor here this week
dates.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stapleton of
Sonie lime last Saturday night Culp and hb wife and children h
Stenley Temple, of
Cincinnati.
Betay Lsyne spent Friday here rissomeone opened the cocks on a tank been living at South Bend, Ind.
Ohio, was the »oeat Sunday of Mrs.
Miiff reUtivea.
Lhe Bed Rock Oil Co., on the Jim
Culp and hb choir leader dbapTemple and little danghter.
—ll—
Arnett lease, and allowed about 150 appeared simultaneously and after
C. H. Praim of Weekabury spent
PIKEVILLB LEADS WITH LOUISA imrrels to flow- Into the creek,
being absent for a short period
the week end here the (rnest
oi
Mias Flossie Green, a teacher in
SECOND: PAINTSVILE A POOR tank bad been rilled and was ready turned to their homes and were “for
friends.
the Van Lear schools, was the week
tor the gauger. After this quantity given," Judge Wright was informed.
end guest of Miss Pauline Ward.
—U—
^
THIRD.
the mbereant closed the Later during February they disap
Mlaa Lillian Bbbinaon apetri Sun
peared again and have not been heard
cock.
day with Hiss Golds Ward at bei
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Preeton
from since, although Indiana author
Eoeryone will be gtnd to learn t
Wilmington, Del.—Thb method 6f
Plkeville M. E. Church, South, is
home near Paintsville.
returned Thursday from a few days
ities have been seeking thi
inals is still popular.in thb state, h ’
I easy winner for the past week in Harry Kamey. who was 'operated
spent in Cincinnati.
Culp and hb chiir leader disap tol have endowed the efficiency of thd .
church attendance.
Louisa b sec- for appendlcltu last week Is steadily
Misses Elisabeth and Aliie Wells
^ —11— «
to retain itT* There was only one vote in favor if the abolition,
ond, Prestonsburg third while PainU- ImproTlnk and is now able to be out peared 'i:
were visiting Mr and Mrs. U. S. ' ' '-y....
Monday was the first day of
sonage late, one night. Sevei
usually dealt in this manner.
beaters and petty
Welch at Thelma Sunday.
again.
Johnson County Court and a number
they were discovered living in
Buell Kazee. who
of county people were in town.
Pikeville.
the splendid cniertsiunien fumleii a Michigan city. Returning to Green
Job P. Hager of Logan, W. Vs.,
county, Ohio, the girl was turned
cd by Ihe Ovtorgeiown Glee Club
.waa the guest here Thuraday
Jno. F. Howes is a business visito her parenU and Culp
week is spendiug a few days with
Friday of relatives.
: in Ashland
Huntington thb
charged with desertion and fined $500
relatives and friends.
Msrhhall Brown returned -Friday
Nanna Laurie Prater was in town and sentenced to one year in
The whir ol the airplane again dis.
work
house. He served only a few
lati where he spent s
Saturday and Sunday onroute from her
Curbed (be quiet ol Hikevllle Tuesday
Hr. and Mrs. S. B. Jett returned
days last week.
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Our Cross-Word Puzade

Ora-Atin Beauty Shoppe

Hotel Rule
,
Paintoville, Ky.
LATEST STYLteS IN HAIR DRESSING
First class work in ourline. All new methods.

Special Offer
PUTS THE WO NDERFUL

New Hoover
It beats, as it Sweeps, as it Cleans, with
10 new improvements, in your home for
*3.25 DOWN
LIMITED TIME ONLY
This special offer is made only because
it is important to every home in this
city to learn-of the new Hoover and
what it will do. Necessarily the offer
is open only for a short time.

Paintsville Water &Ligl]f Co.

_ _
imlllUlT*.........wblb^mUlka uabMUM

ii=K ■maa*
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SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.
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F. F. V. Coffee
IN ^ND Stb PAILS.
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aar braaeb ot ImriIbc
IS—Orsaa of btad
S>—Old boat (■laac)
t«-.Part of vtrb “U, f14—Baebelor Of
ot «ui
(uryery (abbr.)
It—Tbla
leant (abbr.)
IT—Typo
leaad ante

OoK club twad to cat ball ent ot
haiardt

iiig“=g

J. C. WILLIAMS
Court BU. PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
In building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Electric Co.

lUbOodifg-apa

-Arcade Theatre
CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BEST PICTURES.
'

GOOD MUSIC

Your Family Theatre

!!=Eif.£.
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' a_________________
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41—Kaldan loved by aobh> Hood
SI—VaralSar
IS—Ton (arch.)
14—Infant
II—PrapoalU.
44—Napkin nood by ehlldron
II—Tbo son
41—Depeilt as
Tl—Nlokol (Gb

B.ABY'S GREATEST ENEMY.
Should we deal kindly with or reear4 lightly in enemy that causes
deaths estimated at from 70,000 to
100,060 yearly lin the United SUtes?
Many hundfedi of the deaths occur
among little children and babies. If
get out our implements of
war, the traps, swatters and poisons,
ikc vigorous war on the fly,
his iipmediate descendants may be
msible for a vacant chair in our
household. It is impoBsible to
tell accurately the full extent of the
havoc wrought by this insect. So
many depredations have been traced
to its door that eonjectore is not de
pendable. But we do know that if
the menace is to be held in check an
unrelenting campaign against
fly, against every fly, must be
program. The average fly lays
eggs at one batch and can be depend
ed upon for six batches. Once breed
ing is well under way, man has little
chance of arresting the multiplica
tion and Is attendant evils.
The following are simple rules,
which if followed, will lessen the dan
ger for flies;
Swat every fly you see.
Screen your house properly.
Do not buy food from shops that
tolerate flies.
Put alt garbage into tightly
ered cans.
Keep the toilets covered with their
lids.
Use fly traps to catch flies
by
Write for trap pUn.
a aPl .
rural sections, but there are three
additional rules especially needful in
country districts.
1. Protect the privy so that flies

His ads were well written and
prices featured in big figures. The
other merchants all laughed and said
Sloan would go broke spending all his
loney on advertising,
years the new store had pulled near
ly all the trade of the' town and couo'
ty from the old stores. A little later
Hr. Sloan organised the RosenthalSloan Millinery Co.
avenue in St. Louis, the largest
wholesale millinery house west of the
Mississippi River. More recently he
helped organize the McElroy-Sloan
Shoe Co., a large shoe manufacturing
concern of St. Louis,
worth two millions of dollars. That’s
y he "went broke."—Democrat,
Marshall, III.

A PORTY-NINTH STATE
The territory of Alaska is brought
»rer to statehood by the appoint
ment for the first time of one of its
citizens as governor of the ter
ritory. President Cooljdge has mode
George Alexander Parks, of Alaska,
the territorial governor of Alaska,
and, coincidentally, it is to be during
the Coolidge administration , that
Alaska will be made s state, accord
ing to on authority on that terri
tory.
Two arguments are invariably ad
vanced in opposition to the admis
sion of Alaska to statehood.
They
the great distance separating it
from the United States and the
sparsenesB and character of its populatien. But modern methods of
transportation and communication
has brought Alaska in closer touch
with Washington than California was
when it became a state.
The population of the territory in
the north is given as 60,000, of which
number half are said to be Indians
and Eskimos. This relatively small
population is scattered over an area
twice as great as that of the ori
ginal 13 states. This is not an unwieldly number although the arcs
may present serious
obstacles to
state government.

You hear from your friends in the
South, the fine time they are having.
Spring is here, also our stock of
And when at times you wonder
what is the matter with you that you base balls, gloves, bats and balls.
have been unable to make enough of Paintsville Pharmacy.
could get down into the Und of sun
shine during the winter months.
And you excuse your failure by
saying you have “never had an;^
It is easy b
has been "lucky."
But it is not often admitted that
big percentage of the reasons for
failure to succeed is due to one's self.
There are fortunate turns of course,
by which one man may win and an
other may lose, but in the great ma
jority of cases success is the result
of hard work .close application, self-:
denial and an ever-watchful eye over,
You have tried to avoid hin
drances to yonr own enjoyment of
life and now yon are kicking
bee you are pingging away at
home while others ore away play
ing.

A Missouri doctor has just cele
brated his 107th birthday. Of cootm
old folks and young folks a>e inter
ested in the habits of one who has at
tained such a ripe old aga.
The veteran Missourian says the
main reason for his longerity is mod.Hon in eating. Evidently ha hM
8 in oil
.............................he
things, for 1
ys: "I never use liquor except as
medicine. I have used tobacco all
y life, and I felt no ill effects from

m

lUi'

htttitinfion’^foremod Men’s and Boy’s Store
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES,
TAILORING, TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

Do not keep domestic animals
close to the house.
Be careful about the
pile.

The doctor’s wife, who is 97. also
few words to say about tbeir
78 years of muried life and domostie felie^. She says they never hod
a quarrll, because they were consid
erate ofleocb other.
That, too. U eondudve to longevity.
Fretting and quarreling ore Just as
tol to health pf mind and
body SB intemperance iin eating and
drinking. A mental "etew" le about
I bod os a liquor “ctew."
The husband and the wife who ere
of each other ore, i
rule, conriderate of everybody elee,
and peo^ «4io s
others are happy.
Real hoppiness
makes for health, aud health for
longevity.
People who have the proper regford
for their souls, their mi^s, their bod
ies and for others ore the ones who
can laugh at Father Time. It doesn't
matter whether they live to be 20 or
120, they live while they .live, be
cause they live right.

ORANGES AND
GRAFEFRmr

shipped to any part i>f
the United States. Half
crates, $2.50.
whole
crates, $4.50, F. 0. B,
Sebastian, Florida.
Write Russell Lang
ley Kirk, Sabastian,.
Florida.
,
J

The greatest asset a
man can have is fam
ily and a home of his
own.

Build Your Home Now
—but build it with Qual
ity Lumber and Mater
ials from

Huatington. W. Va.

Makes
the Old

Every man and woman
can afford ^le and neatnese. It is the soccess in
business “open sesame” to
or oijiety.
Wherever yon go you are
judged by appearances, ’
more espedally eo if yon
send to Fanners.

m
LUMBER

thing JOB wish.
Id a hand in it
Ami. then
•fiwrtiaiBg pay?"

I®

Look
Like New

bos worn out your Jaws
Wrigley’t and posted you on what
to buy to cure corns, warts and boniona and ingrowing toenails.

"to

saving; the discounts?
Hantinstaa, W. Ve.

Father a Newsboy
At 12—Son a MilUonaire At 12.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?
Advertising has made the Vlrtrola
dog famous.
It has put.Castoria down
yonr
throat, left bristles in your gums,
and then came along a Rubberset
and took them out.
It has put Soxodont, Pebeeco and
Pepsodent on y<(ar teeth.
It has put a Gillette against yonr
bayfleld.
It has pot Arrow Collars orooMi
yonr neck
wrist.
It bos jsnuned your feet in Holeproof sox. put Farm garters on yonr
legs and TilTaey rings on yonr An-

A spot on appard saggestA one on the ehaneter.
We have a spotless repotetfcHL
41

A B. Lefeosrt, waUemaire eontzoear and noHor. Mr. Imfeourt os a
of 12, sold newopapers in New
oek. mcmitly AmiM 16,600
feat of gromM and tbs 30-story
buOfing to be cmattuetod upoa the
toUeboy. The foHy deveAopod

4

We doubt not that if the doctor
had felt any injurious effects from .
use of tobacco he would have
quit it. We ore not using his words
as an argument for the use of tobac
co but merely to stress the virtues
of mmleration . We would not say
that liquor has any i
but we weald not have objwted to it
if it hod been used only as a medl-

BBt Bra segfiu to the filth.

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.

926rB28 lUi Ave.

ADVERTISEMENT AS
AN
INVESTMENT.
Down in southern Illinois a
years ago a man named Sloan from
Harrisburg established a general
----- -diandise btwinees to compete with
istablished concerns that had the
trade of the county. Hr. Sloan snr-

II—Colorod Sold
M—Soy'o aatno
II—TnlUas vteo

IX

Guyandotte Chib Coffee
Trinket Coffee

itSTSL-a. “STSSi.

tl—OM BBcUab (abbr.)
lb-l»rcoood
n—TohteU

We. could move two-thirds of
our population of 110 million at one
time, thirty miles an hour, on very
good roads, fyom coast to coast; and
wc^have pas^le unsnrfaced roads
available for motor traffic of about
two and one-half million miles more.
As carriers of mankind, the mo>tor
ir has already passed the rail car
rier, although accurate figures conbe obtained as to motor cor pas
senger mileage. It is plain that pas
senger rail movement it. in relation
population, already substantially
decreased and is tending downward;
and that the movement of mankind in
motor cars has not only absorbed
what would otherwise have been a
movement on the rails but has enormously ir
sed the general mobility
of hupiar
ibout as we
Some cynic has said, "In America
Americans
nobody stays at home.
live mostly in their motor
ears.
Henry Ford has put, not only the
American railroads, but the Ameri
can homes into the discard." There is
Waahington.—John Garibaldi Sar exageration in this statement, but
gent, appointed as Attorney General
of the United SUtee
appreciation of the significance of
Coolidge and whose appointment was the obvious.—George W. Andereon in
by the SenaU.
the AtUntle Monthly.

»—BrtMbor-lB-law <

ss—

Authorized Hoover Dealers
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
MELLOW.
AROMATIS.
DELICIOUS

t—Klad oS not
»—Act
i
»—Kind of crala
T—ratnt odon

UUGBDIliAT
FAHeTDIE

AUTO SBATINC CAPACITT.

FARMERS

y

Real Estate,
Building Material
98 1-8

Fum For Skit awr CoIoiBbiu. <Mo.

KTM good

bUek loamy tiUd faud; O-room pUrten I hoot, bath room,
collar. Urge b«n. gnany, tSio, jmOao ea^ and milking
waclrine. |6.600X>0 U Federal Loan payabW in 85 years;
borders on three hard reeda. K interested bnyipg one of
the best np-tonlate farms in northern puo at a real epee-

lirf'troto. -«•
OAK GEOVE LAND COlSPANY
l» Addud Nitl Budc Bide.

ASHLAND, xf.

ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- Architect-----417 Ashland National Bank Buijding'
ASHLAND, KY,
Henbn AmHcu lutKnt. <d ArcUtMta

AN OPPORtUNlTY
16 Pine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go at a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
$50.00 ip ;i2S.OO.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.

Ashland

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is
gate-w^ to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and Best market
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy section. Ashland bi^iness and professional men are former residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby swtions. ^^at helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
mapednut People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek m?terial elsewhere. Evei^hing that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and fumishing and a cordial invitation is extended those ’vho
are now or will soon be in the marke t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have at ) it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built armi furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they
A Real Bargain—Modern 8-Room Frame House, Prospect Avenue, for
$6,500*

DMlers in OBANDS, UPRIGHTS and PLATERS
ASHLAND. ET.

NEW BRICK HOUSES—We are building 10 hooaes in Grayaon Road and GrayaonU. The houies wUl
be aU rooma and eight rooma each. AU modern convenieneea throngbout, brick on hoUow tile, baaement
furnace, tile bathrooma and elate roofa.
LOTS—We are exclnaive agenta for Grayaon Road and Grayaonia aub-diviaiona where more than one
HilUon DoUara have been apent on new hopica in the laat throe jeara. Fifteen honiea are now tmder conBtruetion and at leaat double that number wiU be bidlt during the present year. So why not buy a lot in
the moat auccesaful and establlabed anlwllviaion in Aahland, Lota range in price from $1,000 to $8,000 with

FARMS
18 miles from Coalgrove—840 acre farm; 100 acres bottom
Und. praeUca%^erel. baUnee roUing Und U
Blnegrass.
There are tw^hundred indt trees on the farm, six room
house, also a four room tenement .house, concrete celUr,
outbuildings, good bam. This is the best farm on Simms
Creek. Price '813,600. $7,600 cash, baUnee over long period.
6 acre farm, about four miles from Coalgrove ferry landing.
This has about two hundred fruit trees, grape arbors. Four
Four room house with bam and all outbuildings. House has
good basement. This would make a fine poultry or fruit
farm.. It is located on hard road. Close to school
and
church. Price $2,500. $1,500 cash, balance on terms.

BRUCE & HAGER
401-024)8

We have some real Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
and we wish to add that you can buy them now cheaper than evet before.
If you want a small farm or a large one we can furnish it. Having been
born and raised in Central Kentucky we know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our best judgment.

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

Maggard Realty Company

Room 218 Second National Bank Bldg.

If you want to buy a farm we have a number of good farms
cheap. For Informatiott caU phone 1871, or write

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
^ Third NatiMBl Bank BaUdteg

— FURNISH TOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment
— Convenient Terms Arranged-----

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
I Ashland NatT
['Bank 615-616-617

Phone
Main 232

, tor tbo jeua-HtBen.
.■bMto. rMfliv.
It is one of the permanetnt roofing.
Wo have a complete line of doors, windows, flooring, ce&•ng, bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, mlDwork of all
iiacripfiona.

ASHLAND & CATLETTSBUBG

We also have other farm^ ranging, in sice and prices.
For further information see .

,to bny a bone in Aahland. we have aeveral good terideDcea
in the dty nt jaiem Hmt wm astoBtoh you.
If yon want vMmnt lota we have them from $100 to $8500
with liberal tenna.

Patton Timber Co.

REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building.

HOMES
Completely Eurnished

ASHLAND. KY.

MBS. CHA8. T.* ALLEN. Telephone 526

Totephone 674

Room 207, Second National Bank Building,

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

------ Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ------

J

BUILDING MATERIAL^
d Natiol
East (
ASHLAND, KY.

.ASHLAND, KENTUCKY.

HowToMpI

UVlting

)airy farm 2 ^iles from dty of Catlettsburg ob Uayo Trail,
'bla is a goo^ farm of 186 acres.
ottom.
took.

Bouse', bam and silo.

85 acres

Win sell

of

wHb

Pittsburgh Brick & Tilt Company
ASHLAND. KY.

very rich

------ Mannfaetiirera of ------

or without

EighCrade Red Tapestry, l^ngh Tex, Face and Common Brick

WiU seU at a bargain. CaU or write ns at once. We

Tbo only shale brick plant in Eastern Kentucky. Located
in the heart of extensive high test sbsle deposit!. Transpor
tation rates are favorable which eneblea ns to produce and eupply a brick of exceptional value at prices reasonable. Your
inquiries are soUdt^ and we shaU be glad to forward aamplee
on request or have our representatives call on yon.

ave houses and lots and can suit you in price and location.
AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

STALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.
Bntori Block

iWtes- -r”

A8HLAm>. EY.

Lumber,

Planing

Hill 'and

Uth.

Shingles,^

Hape, Surveys. Reports, Ut Sub-Dividona Dmlgn Estimetee.

Betiil Un
Umber Yard

iir

Doors and Interior

lOO Yard and OfBce-Cor.
Front Ava. and 17th Strnst. L

mmmmmmiMmmmmmrn

Farins Ftfr Sale
One Bluetnaa fan oCTB utt, ynU located =on good road,
. eloae to too4.*own; goodland.gooddwelllnft;t*o goodhoma,
plen^ of wafpfk ■ RwoatUa and

ton with gooiaar-

keta for both. Price «M,DOO. Good.$onna„« will tade te
gpod' dty property.
One good famf^ 180 neree. woH tocatod and weR watared,
n good road, f« $7.6«l^
We have aome of Hm boat farma in-tha country for sale or
trade aqd the pricea are ri^t

If yoo ever expeet to buy

1 a farm, but It now and see oa about it
money.

,

We wBl save yon
V

Price-Andtrson Realty Co.
Td. Mo. Oek 1045.

Wineheet* Ave.
ASHLAND. KT.

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer

J. A. Meridith Lumber Co.

i7l IM»'»

TT AVE you c».m
u
n, bow aueb it meani to be ia»or-'

oD. S'.'rr.ff '’i,£^ro”“.
api« ol the Iwe. for it ii the
wiu ate a prob
lem, but, witii tvw excepticna. (he
same geoetml ru'et' tiOW b->j.1 •'« «»
halli. The waUt ot the lull riioi.Iil
be finished in a. pale iientral co'oc
with no broken Anc' ir.cde by iMi.dr
ing or stendi'boi de.-ing. A brolcr>
efiec! which can ! r lian lied snccnain’lv lY • wahikCvi <>» •ood or panc’ctl l.i.v.£s paini'.d ihr r\3i-l ibscr
ot the pale iroper -•I'i- 'Vh-k ■>
. narr.yiv hal' hat an .-xlr--neljr high
eeiillifi, slthouch extrj i’ftthi i« noi
Vivi a drawb-icV
. jliiic color may !
•.hr wall fo . 4001 or t-.v<k
tdectini; color 'or I'lr yv,U,
o: ;h. ti-.’i 4t is aHwM.i.if lo
if. -ral '"res of pray *an. ermm or
ivory, fiiicc oiic must
rtmcia

will laat lor year* « the protec
mat tor ball u * coonecting Jok
ween reotni, and should in aovray tive CUn of vatwiab'is renewed when
lb wMl their color achemea. OUi- it begins to ebow sseaT
As nothing bright or glaring abonld
mattpa for eoasWeration ara e*poaure. wWefa is huicly a qncstMk ot e used in. e hallway of this type,
the amount and (hancter ol li^'thc illowa of soft and hacKonioas tones
I any dealrabte color, may be used
haU ■cuNto. and dn.
Pale giay i. iocmal and dignlM n the bnlt-io seat Any mgenioua
will s« tbs poaaibUitiea
whh'-iTC(y. cream and wln» eletely
kccondiits it. Any of these tmti of this seat V .. .. _ ____ ___
woqld be detirabh in a very ilark i-naiion of beauty and utilty, and
lall but tor the l.aii v i-ere the light .ill use it as a repository for many
IS glaring, a deeper gr.. tan or pul- ■niscellanroas. fmall articles which
ly will ahwri. the lig: t- and tnakc .re brought into the house and for
> hich there rs bo other place,
the atmoytoere more rcatiuL .
U the interior of tb built-in seat
In tbe'T^I Shutrated. the walls
linted a Ugbt ton. b will be rendjctwe*i >hi peoc&g are painted a
decorarive and
<i?ht tan /somewHat deeper than a
cseiul. Also more sauitory as
'Mm In/tooewoc^wn-k hi
eludin'! the siainvi-y. the ^'•isier*. !• presents a washable turtoce where
the hudt-in teat and (he quS'n.i cnH aSsnIute clcanlinefs-is easy to main'
ehannirg old door, nrs fim-he.f ir. 1,.ip
;>e tstit and chair are in harmooy
Ueepiap with fht KnRiisI. ;wri'vf
Htcb :bey represent so that the gra;:;. '!)) the, seuing, being oi the good
s-jl's-kpiial
il-s-artial type of forottore whieb
of the r-ooc. shows through the <
because oi its
of varnish which are applied for
lerltoc. Tlie floor, iUelf. is fini....... held Its own through the years trito
, wiih vuoiab which provides a finish only the mmimum amount of

Eledric Blue Printing
Largest Commercial Blue Printing Establishment in Basteni
Kratueky.
618.519 Ashland National Bank Bldg.
Fhona 1886
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY

Crystal Lumber Co.
’8M nd (Mnl Avu

Guaranteed to be of best quality
^pearance.^
|

and

/

BAH MIME mum
We have just closed out our Olive Hill Store and are now back in our old stand with a brand new stock of merchandise. .Hie BIG
GEST and BEST that we have ever had. You could not believe that we could ever put so many goods in such a small space as we now have.
Our buyer has jort
where he bought
.some—of——
the most wonderful
bargains we believe we have ever ocvu.
seen.
- ^ returned ^om Ike
- market
---------- ----------------—---- .-----------..
ask of you is to e^e'and see. We Itove merchandise in h^ps and gobs. On shelves, on tables, on the counter under the counters, and in every
nook and corner of our store you will behold a real bargain awaiting for you. Be sure and be here. Don’t let anything keep you away,
will pay you to lock up your house, tie up the dog, and borrow money if necessary to come to this wonderful, money saving event

We are Herewitli Quoting You a Few Prices Picked at Random From Our LARGE STOCllU,^
One lot of Ladies’ Silk
Dresses, worth a $10 bill
$4.95

SHOES! SHOES! and
MORE SHOES!
From 51 a pair up. If
you want a cheap shoe
we have it and if you
want a good one we
have it. Nopne has
any better shoes than
ours.

We have about 100 Chil
dren’s fine Dresses,
worth from $2.50 to
$5.00. We are going to
let you have them from
$1.50 to $1.98

Men’s 15fc Cotton Socks,
not worth a darn, but
you will .buy them at
10c a Pair
Missess Fine Lisle Hose
worth 50c a paif, and
gopd ones, to—
19c a Pair.
-rMen’s Overalls, worth
$1.50 a pair—
98c

FREE

Don’t buy your Easter
Dresses until you see
ours.
Men! We have the Pa
jamas for you now!
Worth $2.50 but as a
special fricn'" we will let
you have them for—
$1.50 a Suit

Ladies’^Silk Dresses—
$4.95, $5.95 up to $12.95,
and we don’t believe you
can buy them for twice
the price anything to
equal Our $12.95dresses.

Ladies’ 25c Cotton Hose,
fhey are good ones, too,
10c a Pair .

Young Men's Suits, siz
es 33 to 37. Nothing on
earth to equal them at
the price—
$9.95 and $12.95

U. S. Anfiy Socks, they
are good ones, too—
10c a Pah-

Men’s Work Shirts, real
good onra, $1.00 kind—
69c

Boys’ Overalls, sizes 2
tolO—
79c a Pair
The same in sizes 10 to
1689c a Pair

FREE

Easter Baskets on Friday and Saturday,
April 10 and 11, to every person trading one or
more dollars.
Gingham, worth 30c a
yard.
Good quality,
32-in. wide, latest pat
terns at—
ISC a Yard

Boys’ Wash Suits in dif
ferent styles, worth $2
a suit—
■ $1.49

Men’s Canvas Gloves—
10c a Pah-

FREE

LISTEN

Children’s Hose worth
25c a pair. You bet they
are good ones—
10c a Pair
Men’s Khaki Shirts, the
good heavy kind, extra
size 171/2 to 19, worth
$1.50$1.00
Youths’ Overalls, 28 to
3298c a Pair
Men’s Cotton Work
Socks—
10c a Pair ,

USIEN

LISTEN

. We an know times are hard, and money is
“scace.” That is the reason you should do your
tra'^ing at The Sale Store where your dollar has
100 cents.

Don’t buy your yall
Paper UntU 0 u r S
Come. We can save
you ONE-HALF.
Ladies’ Spring Coats—
we have a nice lot—
brand new stuff-some
fur trimmed, some plain
worth up )»('$25.00—to
sell from--'
$9.95 to $19.95

kJ

32 inch Gingham, worth
25c a yard—
15c
,
Calico

10c a Yard

Ladies’ Silk Hose—
39c a PahNow listen folks we
have just bought a big
lot of CREX Rugs. We
have them in the follow
ing sizes:
3x6 ft. 6x9 ft 7V2x9ft.
and 9x12 ft and we did
n’t steal them eitjier.but
we will sell them so
cheap we will make you
think we did.

/

Be Sure and be Here on Friday, April lOtb at 8 O’clock. For Tben tbe
N

flot^ Gates of Prosperity Will Swing Wide Open to You
Notice:

The Store Will be Closed AU Day Thursday, April 9th

i-,

The Sale Store
Sale rrom
From Now On’
■ “A
A oaie
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^ LARGEST EXCli(XU!!Uyig|iT;»

NEWSPAPER IN KENTUCKY. TWEJITY-TWO YEARS OLD. COVEKS ITS FIELD i

*1 TriE Paintsville Her^d

$2.00
Per Year

"Koeplur Eimlastiiiclr At It Bttata SgRaA"

bUbDdiel IWl.

m

PAINTSTILLB. KBimKXT. TBUS8DAT. APRIL $, ;1M$.
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sepulchre weepinr: and as she wept, she stooped down, and looked into
Che sepu
And seeth two angels in wWte sittinr. the one at the head, and the other at the feet, where
the body of Jeans had lain. And they say unto her. Woman, why weepest thou! She said unto them. Be
cause they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have laid him. And when she had thus
said, she turned h^lf back, and saw 4esus standing, and knew not that it was Jesus. Jesus saith unto
gier.-Wonian why wMpeat thou? whom seekest thou? She supposfaig him to be the gardnerer, saith unto
him. Sir. if thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him. and I will take him away. Jesus
saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself and saith unto him, Habboni; which is to say. Master.
Jesus
saith unto her, touiih me not;' for I am not yet ascended to my Father: but go to ray brethren, and say unto
them, I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and to my God and your God. Mary Magdalene came and
told the disciples that she had seen the Lord and that he had epoken thes^ things to her.
^
LUKB.24:lS-35.
And. behold, two of them went that same day to a village called Emmaus, which was from Jerusalem
about threescore furlongs, And they talked together of all these things which had happened. And it came
to pass, that, while they communed together and reasoned. Jesus drew near, and went with them. But their
eyes were holden that they should not know him. And he said unto them. What manner of
are these that ye have one to another, as ye walk, and are sad? And the one of them, whose name was
Cleopas, answering anlJ unto him. Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not known the things
whicft'are come to
pass there in these days And he said unto them; What things? And they Mid unto
him, Coneerning Jesus of Nazareth, which wae a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the
people: And how the chief priests and our rulers delivered him to be condemned to death, and have cruci
fied him. But we trusted that it had been he which should have redeem-ed Israel: and beside all this, today
is the thrd day since these things were done. Yea, and certain women also of our company made us aston
ished, which were early at the sepulchre; And when they found not his body, they came, saying, that they
had a vision of angels, which said that he was alive. And certain of them which were iith os went to the
sepulchre, and found it even so as the woman had uid: but him they saw not. Then he said unto them
O fools, and slow of heart
beUeve aU that the prophets have spoken: Ought not Christ to have suffered
these things, and to enter into Us glory? And beginning at Moses and all the prophets, he expounded unto
them in all the scriptures the things concerning himself. And they drew nigh unto the village, whither they
went: and he made as though he would have gone farther. Bui they constrained him. saying,'Abide with
us for it is toward evening, and the day is far spent. And'he weiit in to tarry with them. And it came to'
pass as he sat at meat with them, be took ^>read. and blessed it, and brei
eyes were <swned, and they knew him; and he vdbis^ed out of their sigl
Did not our heart burn within us, whUe he talked with ns by the way, t
tures? And they rose up the Mme hour, and returned to JeroMlem, and 1
and them that were with them, Myii«, the Lord has rt—" in^ed, and hi
told whsit things were done in the. way. and bow he vmnlmwn of th«
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THE PAIN'fSVlLLK HERALD, PAlNTSV'lLLK.KKNTUCKy. Thiirsnuv
me trom my ^er*a house, and
from the laud -of my kindred, and
which spake unto me. saying. Unto tby
heed wUI I give this land; he shall
send his angel before tbee. and thou
sUali take a wUe unii. my son from
thence.
8. And if the sroman wlU not be
wUllng to follow tbee. then tboo
dhalt be clear bom this my oath:
only bring not my eon thither again.
9. And tbe serrant put Us hand
the thigh ot Abraham Us mas.
taka a wife onto
of tbe dan^- ter. and sware to him concerning that
tera ot tba Canaanltae. amoBK wbon
And the serrant took ten cam
dwell:
,
els ^ the camels ot bis master, and
4. But thou abalt in onto my ooun.
try. and to my Uadred. and taka d departed; tor all tbe gooda of his mas.
in his band: and be arose,
wUe unto my aon laeac.
and went to Mesopotamia, onto the
b. And tbe aairant aaid unto blm city of Nataor.
Peradranture Ut« woman abaU not be
U. And he made Us camels to kneel
wllUns to (oUow me onto this land down wiUioDt tbe city by a weU ot
luat I needs bring tby son again water at the tlm« of the erenlng, STen
auto tbe land trom which thou earnest* tbe time that women so out to draw
>i. And Abraham aald unto him, Be water.
12. And he said. O Lord God^ of mf
ars tbon that tbon bring net my
master Abraham, I'pray thee, send me
thither again.
good speed this day. and ahew kind.
T. The Lord Ood of heareit which
iss onto my master Abraham.
13. Bebold. I stand here by the well
o( water; and the daughters of the
men ot the city come out to draw
wster:
And let it come to pass, that tbo
damsel to whom I shall say, L<
(lows thy pitcher. I pray thee, that
may drink; aud ebe shall aay, Prink,
and I will give thy cameU drink also
lams be abe thai thou hast appolDt'Ml tor thy servant Isaac;
tbereby aball I know (bat thou hast

A-^rH 9,1925.
KEEP SMILnr.
.84. And they d» eat and drink, he
and the men that were with him. and gniea days are dork ud Mm im
urrted all night; and they rose up In
the morning, and he sUd. Send me a.

Radio World of Poultry

THE HOLY
BIBLE

inma.^JSThs^iou nl«ht
85. Aud her brother and her mother
sUd. Let the damsel ataSde with lu a
few days, at the least ten; after that
she shall go.,.
86. And he aald unto them. Hinder
me not, seeing the Lord bath pros,
pered my way; tend Ina away that I
may go to my master.
57. And they aald. We wlU caU tbe
dameeL and inquire at her mouth.
5S. And they called Rebekata. and
aald unto her, WUt tbon go with this
an? And she said I wiU^.
68. And they sent Rebekah their
sister, and her norue, and Abraham's
servant, and hie
60. Aud they bleeseC Rebekah. and
aald unto her. Thou art our sister; be
tbon the mother ot thousands of mlL
Bh- -Id let thy seed possess the sate
; those which hate them.
61. And Rebekah arose, and her
damsels, and they rode upon tbu cam
els, and followed the man: and the
servant took Rebekah. and went Us

Read It Each Week
CAUSD

GENESIS.
CHAPTER 1!4.
1. And Abrabam was old. and wan
and tba Lord bad
atrlckan In
bteiaad Abrabam to aU ttalnga.
2. And Abrabam aald unto bia eM.
~. eat aerraat ol bla bouae, that ruled
over all that ha bad. Put I pra? tbee.
thy band under my thlsh;
3. And I wIU make ihaa awaar by
tba Lord, the Ood of baaren. and tbe
Odd of tb« aartb, that cbou abalt

40 rods

of farm fence

FREE

Tbere ii no ieaca made which fans the ruBt-resisting
fJOidities o£ that new “Red Strand'’ brand, made from
“Galvannealed” wire. We are so sure about this
we offer 40 rods of new fence free to anjr farmer bring
ing in a samide of farm fence which carries as heavy
a aiae coating as “Red Strand.”

That New Red Strand Fence
« diat wire
.riU mt nu wli~ omnd

ride protection agaiim rasb

IKARY
GALVA- “flRB. and conare than tbe very

Men. brbg.in your samples,
to be sent out to a testing
Uboratory. and see if any of

S"„3r.,SS2

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CO.,
Paintsville, Ky.

See tills new Red Strand Brand here
---- BRING THEM TO------

ROBERT BLAIR
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

SHOE REPAIRING
General Repairing done^Wt
Hail orders given prompt and careful attention

ROY HUFF
Cleaning and Preering
PAINTSVItLB. KY. /

' J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and Coal

Aetms Icr ti, furnota "OLD HICKORY" WACXISS.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

WHOLE BODY SEEMED
IH ONE AWFUL PAIN
Hone, U.—Mr*. L. P. Um- conttoi»4
li>d bera ,111;
with similar tnoblca' to
tart, who h»» boon * popolw itiriaz
'
■chool-teReheT
l-fBnCQnr her*
Qurv avi
for —v
agrena
w*
of Cardto ail my life and
many w«n^ who
^Thadbeenhe^byit. The
TCfTneztdaylbetaatotakeit
*^ery soon after, I benn to
•Sieallcmr. My feet,

A restful night on Lake Erie

ss?.775s:“spoken.
62- Amo it came to pass, that when
Abraham's servant hca-d their words,
rorshipped the Lord, bowing himilt to tbe earth.
63. And the servant brought forth
jewels of silver, and jewels of gold,
and raiment, and gave them to Rc.
bekah: hff gave also to her brother
and 'to her mother precious things.

Fare, $5,50

FOR EASTER

God of my master Abraham, who hath
left destltote my master
mercy and his truth: I belm
way. the Lord led me to the bouse of
:er'B brethern.
28. And the damsel ran and told
them ot her mother's house these
things.
29. And Rebek-<h bad u hrolher. and
I.rbsn: and Laban ran
ouVunto the man. unto the well.
30. And It came to pass, when he
iw the earring, and bracelets upon
bU stater's hands, and when he heard
the words ot Rebekah bis sister ssy.
ing. Thus spake the man
that he came unto the man; and. be.
hold, he stood by the camels at tbe
well.
31. AniUhe said. Come In. thou
blessed of the Lord;
est tbuu without? for I liave prepared
the house, act) room for the camels.
.12. And the man came Into the
house: and be unglriled his camels,
and gave straw and provender tor the
camels, and water to wash bis feel,
and tbe men's feet that were with
him.
38. And there was set meat before
Im to eat: but be said. I will not ant
aUI I bare told mine errand. And be
said Speak on.
.?t. And be arid. I am Abraham’s
servant.
.38. And the Lord hath bleued m
master snaUF, aod be la bee
great; and he bath given him floeka,
and berda, and ellver. and grid, and
meDservanta, and maidsarvaatB,

-------------- -

body Mtmd'to be in one
Se pounds to^uid«^^3r
it I oDoid aot^scop in ny than 1 had in TMOi. I took bU
fc«wO
id. Uy __________
hoaband wmld have bottles ^it taaag and found it
My suffering
to hold my toffee for me to
due to a run-down
dkinlL Lest fail I was in BBch
a and the Caidoi BtiiDii'
.........................
adto
bad
condition that”I had
•boat three days in bed em [latod my ^ipefite and betped me
str^ I needed.
mouth. It seemed to me toat I to
botOe ervery
every now
. I taka a botSe
was on my last giMpand.’,
Then one day, said Mrs. Lam- andI then, even now, just da a
lie to keep up my strength,
II am in be^ health than
womoi who htd been
pi^hdpmeiflt

Sometimea you don't see how you cu
Keep smilin’.
But let me say, as man to man.
Keep smilin'.
Then is no loss without some grin;
So wfaaVe the use ot raising crin
And actin' like yon were insaM
Keep tmOin’.

Don’t waste a minute lookin’ sad.
Keep smiUn’.
You're still on earth and should be
62. And lasac came from the way
glad.
Keep smilin’.
AU the latmt moten wrtnUw to peuicrr keeptag sm Endaded la a eeries of the well Lahai-roi; tor be dwelt
Cut out the grouch, forget to sigh,
of lU^ talks which D. B. (TM> Hals glvea over WLR 1h* 8es»-RoAock Ar th« Math oountry.
tlealtnral IViandatleci Mattea. Mr. BaU U a poultry expsH of ntUoiuil rspotaThrow roar old cetcesa into high
63. And Issac went out to me
tlOQ. a former breeder aud poultry fewual edtor. He has truvsled orer thirty
do in the field at erontlde: and he And, wiien it’s time to aey “foodstates Irntturlag sod Jodgtng mars than ttt> varMlas ef jmultry. In bis wide lifted vp hie eyes. Mltl saw. and be.
bye"expedcsKe he baa doMly toUewad sD the moden metbode end eppUaDM deKeep smilin’.
the camels were coming.
veleped in the tedastryhas men the tatredueUem of
64. And Rebekah lifted up her eyes
fre* air peUtiy bouSM. dry mash system of feediiii and regMntKm ot high
e ns when-in need of toilet ar
Bs haa been la the work from the Urns when----- and when slio saw Issac. she lighted
ticles. We have a new line of Jenay
were UitAed with a h« aad railed or brooded with tbe hen la a small coop off the camel.
powder, cold creams, rouge.
Aratad Cad cracked com or eon meal. He has setn the eUeken popultflco of the
6C. For she had aaid unto the ser Ann Beauty Shoppe.
tt.
country double la number. AU the wealth of this wide ezpsrlmce U used la
int. What mas is this thu walketh
bis radio telha to the farmsse of the uatloB.
In (he flold to meet uf.'. And the
Send your next order of printing
bad
said.
It
Is
my
nit
daughter art thou? And she said.
to ThetPrintsviUe Herald. No. Job
house:
therefore she took a vail, and covem
smril or too large. Prompt de(1. Tlion shall ibou be clear from The daughter' of Bethuel. Nabor’s
herself.
UverJ and the very beet work
this my oath, when thou comest to my whom Mllca'c bare unto him: and 1
er.. And the servant told Isaac
very reasonable prices.
kindred: and If they give (hee one put the earring upon her face, and
things be had done.
the bracelets upon he: hands.
thou sbalt be clear from my oath.
We have just reeived a new line of
48. And I liowed down my head, and- 6T. And Issac brought her into bla
43. And 1 came Uiie day unto the
mother Sarah's teal, and took Be- Janay toilet article. Buy a traveling
well, and said, O Lord God of my mas- worshipped (be Lord, and blessed the beksh, and she became hla wife: Idt with a complete outfit of toilet ar
tor Abraham, if now ihoii do prosper Lurd God of my master Abraham, and Iis loved her: and Isaac was com- ticles. Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe, H<ywhich iiB'l led me in the right way to
my way whlcli 1 go
tel Rule, Paintsville, Ky.
take my master's bfntlier's daughter forled alter bis mother's death.
IS. Behold. I stand by Uie well ot
water; and It shall come to pass, that
49. And Now, If ye will deal Rlndly
when the vii'gin comeih forth tt
aud truly wlth..ray inasier, tell me:
water, and 1 aay to her. Give
pray thee, a little water of thy pitcher and It not, tell me; that I may turn
Makesaplessantbreak in your Journey. A good bed la a clean,
to the right band, or to the left> drink:
cool stiueroom, B long sound sleep and---------- —'-------- —
r,0. Then Laban and Bethuel an
in the morning.
44. And abe say to me. Both drink
swered and aaid. The Ihing proceedeth
tluiu. and I/will afco draw
camels: let/the same be tbe woman from the Lord: wo cannot speak unto
thee
bad
or
good.
bom the:Lord hath appointed
•Swioief “cmr OF DIWALO’ utivw 7:» A lA .
‘ 51. Behold, Rebekah is before thee;
.r my inriitqr'B son.

had done speakins, that, behold. Rebekah came not. who was born
Belliuel, son ot MIleah. the wife of
Nabor. Abraham's brother, wllb her
pitcher upon her shoulder.
IS. And tbe damsel was very fair
look upon, a virgin, neilber had a
known her: and rhe went down
well, and filled her pitcher.
and came op.
'.7. And the servant ran to meet
and said. Let me. I pray tbee. drinl;
jittio water of tby pitcher.
16. And she eald. Unnk mj lord
and she hasted and let down hOipitcher upon her hand and gave him
drink.
And when she Usd done giving
him drink, she aaid. I will draw water
thy camels also, until fhey have
done drinking.
2u. And she hasted, and emptied
her pitcher into the trough, and ran
45. And bef'bre
again unto (he well to draw water,
In mine heart, behold. Rebekah
and drew for all his camels.
forth with her pitcher ou her shoulder
21. And the man wondering a
held hia peace to wit whither the Lord
had made bis ioumey properous
t me drink. 1 pray tbee.
4C. And she made baste and
22. And it came to pass, as the cam.
down her pitcher from her ahoalder,
ph, had done drinking, that the
and said. Drink, and 1 will give thy
took a golden earring of halt a sbekel
;ls drink also: so I drank,
velghi. and two bracelets for he
she made the camels drink also.
lands of ten shekels weight ot gold
. And 1 ask her, and sold, Whose
2^. And said. Whose daughter a
tbuQ? tell mo. I pray ibee: te there
thy father’s house tor us to
lodge ill.?
34. And. she said unto him. I am the
daughter of Bethuel Ihu son Of Mllcah
which she bare unto Nahor.
She said moreover unto him.
\Vc have both straw and provender
enough, and coom to lodge In.
26. And the mab bowed down

QUICK DELIVERY.
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(

When winds of ^ter moan and ri|^.
Keep amiUn’.
nnuner’s eomin’ bye and bye.
Keep eniilin’.
No matter if you’re feeUn’ blue
And hard luck keeps a trailin* you.
Open your mouth and bollet^"Boor
Keep amUin’.

SS. And Sarah my maater’a wife
bare a son te my maatei when she oU:
him hath he glm all that
be bath.
sr And my ,mastsr made me swear
nyi^ ThoB sbalt not take a wife to
my BOO ot the daughters of .Qie Caaaanlies. In whose land I dweD:
38. But thou akalt go unto
father's home, and nato my kindred.
39.. Aud I
Peradrentnr
low me.
40. And he Mid unto me. Tb« Lord
before whom I walk. wOl send his
angri with thee, and weeper thy way;
sad thou ahaR taka a wife for nr
son ot my kindred, and of my tstber'a

Boy’s
Cloting

Ensemble Suits

Every parent wants
the Boy tp be dress
ed well for Easter.
Our new

English

Suits with vest and
two pair Of pants
will do that and fill
the boy with pride
as well.

The Smart new Ensemble Suits, Toiloied
Coats and Dresses. Absolute correetness in
style, color and fit will be found fti our line of
Spring'attire.

-"I

Midland Stores Co.
J. R Brail, Rianager

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY
ymu,

in Haalf iaanitory as a food aHhsiigh
the parching preceas kills any bac
teria that might he in H. AH such
mixed eiftes wUl be conflacated. Mrs.

•

■
■
Whitesbnrg. Ky., April 1.—A heavy •
frost and freese wbieb visited the
of Eastern Kentucky last
night hsB completely killed the early
fruit inelodiBg aliplea, years, peachplums and fhpsmasi-aeccrding to
fruit men.
The early crops of 'garden vegeta
bles were generally nipp^
is said In many places ice frose to
considerable tickness. Cold weather
for several days bad already injured
the fruit cit^B to a marked extent.
Sections the Southwestern Virginis
buffered much in the cold of
night.
It is said bare today that the Uuisville £ Nashville Bailroad Company
have,closed .a contract with The Elkhorfi Coal Corporation in the Bione's
Fork section for eighteen cars daily,
six days the week, for a year.
The eighteen cars, it is said, will
be furnished from the Potters Fork
mines of the company. There
close competitive bidding for the rialroad company’s order. It will insure
regular operation of the Potters Pork
mines. The other mines of the
pany at Fleming and Hemphill, it is
said, will supply large lake orders
throughout the year, starting early
this month.
*
Indications, too, from the mines of
he Consolidation Coal Company
and around Jenkins, and the SouthEast Coal Company at Seco and Mill!, point to increased runs of the
mines, in fact, regular
operation
throughout the year. A much better
feeling prevails among the coal op
erators and miners.

The Newest and Smartest of

Easter
Fashions
r

—are here for your choosing
t

Now, you must choose the smartest outfit of yosr entire year’s
Fashion Program. The Easter costume must be a step beyond
criticism—and at a time when even the siightest detaii of the
Frock will be the the “piece de resistance” of your ensemble, the
complimeniary acessories must be in perfect harmony if your
Easter costume is t obe all that it should (and can) be. We know
that we can be of invaluable assistance to yon in choosing an
outfit that will be a faultless interpretation of the mode—^for we
have provided you .with every new and fashionable version to
consider in making your selection—a note of completeness that
applies to the mino» accessories as well as to the costume itself.
Ensemble Costumes Win Extreme Favor
The ensemble will be a favorite on Easter morning because it ho^ the advantage of being fully as
practical as it is becoming.

V.

The coats of some especially smirt ones are straight of line and are

fashioned from so^ fabrics as charmeen, twill, josena and flannel, and are trimmed with gorgeous
furs or braids, buttons and fancy shirtings.

Their dresses match their linings, and are usually of

heavy-weight a^s in plain or printed effects.

All new shades to choose from.

The Frock May be Tailored or Elaborate
They're fashioned

' from plain crepes, satins and georgettes—or from flowered chiffons, printed crepes and from var
ious effecUve combinaHoss.

Flare/ skirts, Chanel seeks, jabots, kick pleats and wide sashes of

Bomhn ribbons are smart trimming notes. New shades of blue, Tost, natural,
shatter green, tan, madoua and eru^ as well as navy aqd blade.

blonde,

t wUl ' begin

•
*
*
*
•
*
*
•

BRANDED
GOODS SEIZED
MISLABELED CANNED GOODS:
TAKEN UNDER PURE FOOD
AND DRUGS LAW.
|

Louisville, Ky.. April 4.—Scarcity
of sugar corn last year and the high
of coffee have resulted in food
era putting on the market adul
terated canned corn and packed eoffee without so labeling them, accord0 an announcement today by Mrs.
F. C. Dugan, director of
Fo^s,
Drugs and Hotels for the SUte Bdird
of Health. Although the adulte^tions arc with edible products, the
labeling is in violation of the United
States Pure Food Law which has re
sulted in Mrs. Dugan seizizng more
than 100 eases of canned corn in
Louisville for the Federal Govern
ment.
The seized corn wps labeled sugar
corn, but an analysis showed it to be
field corn or white horw corn sweet
ened, according to
Dugan who
th.
ly one canner.
■'
sweeping investigatioa of the
coffee being sold throughout the state
is now being made due to discovery
that coffee roasters have been mixing
with the ground bean,
parched
dough. Mrs. Dugan says this dough
INDIAN PLACES BABY IN GRAVE is the scrappings from bakeries and
WITH MOTHER IN ACCORD
ANCE WITH ANCIENT BITE.

BURIED CHILD
AUVE. JAILED

next

the egg law which ii'operatira only
during the spring mid foU months.
Through inspwtion of eggs and en
forcement of the eggs law, the per
centage of spoiled eggs.was reduced
!to 3.7 per cent average last Septem
ber. In the sUte 739 inspeettons wen
made und 174 warrants nsusd. re
suited ia 66 rioUtors being fined, six
freed and the rest of the eases con
tinued.'

COUPLE. 6C TEARS WED,
DIB. BURIED TOGETHER.
KlrksTine. Ho* April -1—
Slxty-alx years of wadded Bfe
wwe terainatad bcM today when
Ur. and
Ottia Miller wm
buried in the same grave after a
doable funeral service.
Ure.
Miller’s death fidlowed leas than
three days after that of her hus
band.
Her condition was such
' that MUler’s funeral was delay
ed. Nine Uvihg children survive.

5*1
s 2.190 Bell teleohone

Telephone Growth Continues
itaw HE KTowth and progress of Kentucky last yair was atrtkled ip i
!■ -isteasioas to .toe' tclephoac sysU=.
Filch so artl'vc year of constrociJon has rerely bean ex-

ic' -i-—r riatlon*. BiftkliiK a >1*1 ^nln of S,716 now tetopbones
.giving grnss-edditlons 10 plartofapproxlmetelylUTa.UO.
To accompUob.Uiia big task required the serrlees of S.339
bT,.. . ri. whore-.
wage bill was I1.700.MI.
The liiicsttoeDt in service in Eeatiiolv as of Doeomber 31.
ts::. was 3)7.044.316. aoil there are now 110.609 Bell tolepUonea
r, -t Stat-- ''I'
.
.-time v> ibe Itercs-lncladeil to the inTrstment ar? 134 eratixl
.■:.iv-CK.>r.78.m miles of wire. 8.68S miles of pole I':i« n:d 332
r.rtis rt ioderground d-jcu
s bigger task abead^tbls-year, and yo'jr eoJaiilerite
im<r«-e( ei.cuuragts the li
a in their etforl ts ■>

• . It. WHBB. Kentucky MAiia^r
"Bela.

System ■'

Den/er, Col., April 1.—Plat Nay,
fath^ of the 18-day-old baby alleg
ed to have been buried alive beside
her mother in accordance with a Ute
IIndian tribal rit, was held today pendan investigation on the Ute In
dian reservation, according to advices
reaching the Federal
authorities
here.
At an inquest held late yesterday
United SUtes District Attorney Ste
phan announced Nay was found “re
sponsible for the burial alive of his
daughter," and Mormon Joe. Ute In
dian medicine man and fathir-m-law
of Nay. was named ns “instigatin;^
the act." ,
A United States mar.-'ha] will leave
here today, with warrants, charging
Nay with murder and Mormon Joe as
accessory to the act, District At
torney Stephen said.

SPRING nRES
DISASTROUS

Priced from $39.50 to $225
Simplicity and garniture are almost equally streased in the present showing.

Chiesgo, April 1.—Telephoto
eommunicBtioa between the po
lice departments of New York.
Chicago and San Frandseo will
be established Aprfl 4 by wire
photograiSu of criminals immadlately after the eommUsion of a
crime. Superintendent of Police
Morgan Cc
Tetegrapbie transmission of fingerprinto also wU] be made available. Eventually the systeov
probably will spread to the smaller systems. The new method of
rapid Interchange of pictures, the
Chief said, would-be discussed at
the international conference of
police heads in New York City

aah rose,

A complete sise range frim 16

Priced from $49.50 to $135
The New floats are Faultlessly Tailored
Straigfat-Une effaets with ragUn slsevtf. a^ fritb collars of wolf or fox; flare bottom styles with
Sas^ trout ttea and riA fur baBdings'around the bottoms; astin costa with wod kashmir UntBga—
and otban of aD-over biidded*satin with silk linings, and trimmad with dMp bands of wolf. Met*

I, Ky., April 6.—The com
paratively dry spring has been favorable to forest flres, and the damin the state as a whole this year
-be larger than commonly,
cording to Clarence Hill Barrage, forT at the 16,000 acre forest tract
at the Robinson Sub-Experiment Sta
tion here.
"It will not be surprising if
siderable damage la done to farm
woodlots and forest tracts in the state
this year,” Mr. Barrage said. “Farmshould be oh ,the lookout con
stantly. Every forest fire does damSmall trees ore kiUed, .* oM
spots burned on large ones, permitring rot to begin and insects to en
ter. The roost valuoMe rimber com
es from tbs base ef the trees, when
ftre ^ does the most damage.
“FHrea alao destroy Iwves and
twigs, which provide fertOiser for
I trass Bead fertilUiag ji^
------------ aa any odi« crop.
also help to hoU.;4oiitm and:pte-

Harts Schaffner ^
Marx Clothes
One Pair of Trousers FREE
.

<•

'■

For a limited'time we are going to give
with each made to measure
Schaffner and
Marx Suit one extra pair of trousers absoi^ly

sec«.
tion.

■ in pMnai trtm staple twilta aid chanMen and will giva endlant asrriM.
throughout the eatiru sdMsh.
AnhkM taOor&g Biakas the most at eMi ud

Priced from $29.75 "to

and fertOisd^
ft^ forest^fca
ia muA greatorJS
esttmat“Tiw lifartage olt a supply of forsst prodneto all ow the country ia
becoming'so marked that PresidstA
Coolidge has set aside the week of
April S7-May S as ‘American Forest
Daring that rime the
Week.’ Durii_
Uon of the eirtiR natioD
narion wm
will be dL
rected to thf^eeasrity of .pratoering:
farsA
nrnsi be solved be
fore the gMVring of timber >000 be
put on a sound basis.
“Kentucky fanners are in a purition to reap good profits from woodlots and other forest tracts, if they
protect them from fire, and give them
otherwise a moderate amount of'ottenrion. Forest products may
made a worth whils source of p

Kenhard & Wheeler
Dry Goods Company
Euefide Avenue

*

:

B>n>OK OF MASONIC BOKB
lOURNAL DIED LAST WE».

TDPJiSnWE

W. B. McDoneld, Editor of the Mm.
•onk Bozne Jonmml died mt Ua home
in Louiaraie, Tneedmy. He enffered
m itroke of mpopler^ Sunday night
and all hope of hia recovery wae giv
GREYHOUND CO, NOW MAKING en np ainee that time. Mr. MacDonLOUISA TO COMB ON
native of * •
Ky, and for many years waa the ediPAINT8V1LLB.
and owner.of the Uonntain /kdvoeate, a paper published in his home
The Grejrhoimd Bw Line between town. He was widely known in fra
ternal circles throughout the state,
AsbUnd end PehrtsviUe, is the newtion eompeny in tU*
fleld. « charter having been aecored
for that pnrpoae. For the present
they wiU only operate between Ash
land and Louisa, bnt will go on thru
Paintaville just aa soon aa the
roads are in condition,
The Greyhound Bus Line is
operating two new big six Studebakwith extra equipment for
pleasure and convenience of its pas
sengers. These busses are now tak
Ten “Don'ts" for parents are _
ing three trips each way daily, thus
giving a two hour service between by Dr. D. A. Thom, of Boston, in the
the two cities. When the roads are latest bulletin of the Children’s Buof the U. S. Department of Uin condition, more busses will be adde service will be given
•Child Management” the title of
this bulletin, written by Dr.' Thom,
who is director of the Boston Habit
WHAT ADVERTISING Clinics for Children, and of the Haasachusena State Division of McnUl
DOES FOR BUSINESS Hygiene. The bulletin is intended to
bring to parents in concrete and prac,
tical forijn the results of modem re
When you advertise your business search in the mental hygiene of childyou also advertise youi city. Advor. Ijood.
Using brings business—good business
“There is no finer or more import
builds a good city.
ant job than being a parent” states
Newspaper advertislug satisfies both Dr. Thom, '‘Parents control the des
I« CASE OF FIRE
the buyer and (be seller.
tiny of the child and make his envr.No business can e.xpeci permanent onment to a large extent.” His ad
lAst olght your home was consum.
prosperity no mstur how encourag- vice to parents could be jsummarited
ed by devouring flames. All that you
tag the present may look unless they as follows;
had In the way of 1
Don't be oversolicitious. ChUdren
adopt a permanent spstem of uewsand personal property has gone by
may become seU-centored and devel
(be boards. A dreary outlook,
op imaginary complaints simply beEvery
business
must
keep
step
with
will admit.
use illness is looked for.
About 14,000 feet of floor space on
This morning an insurance adjust- progress and be Imbued with a spirit
Don't “baby” your children
growth.
Advertising makes a
the third and fourth floors that will r coftfw around. What have you tc
much. The child who is closely tied
be urilised for other purposes. The show him for what Is now represent, growing business.
to his mother's apron strings is de
building will be modern and complete ed by a pile of ashes and debris?
Success brings success. Every bus- prived of the chence of learning bow
.broughout, constructed of s^l and ■NotiffSg" would havo to be answer iuess achievement leaves a baslnees
live with his neighbors.
concrete entirely and made abso- of'mHny of
that much stronger and In bettor ehapo
Don’t try to give your chiidren
lutMfl fireproof. The finubings are
idertake a sUU bigger proposition. everything they happen to demand.
The chances are that you cannot
be of marble, bnmisbed steel and even list the contents of
The success of the bustaess of a Very early in life the child must learn
pUto glass.
accurately from memory. If you be ity as a whole will never be. great as that things can not be hit simply bd, jaUa ibbilding will be a beautiful lieve otherwise, try It out and check long as a city has a. lot of “do-nothing'' eause be desires them.
addiUon to Ashland and wil) be in
Don't bribe. So often we hear,
business men who spend their time
up on yourself.
the heart of -the buslnesa district,
What Is the answer? Make
jockeying around trying to get bus- “Now, Johnny, be a good boy
will be a etrncture that Aehland
ventory of every thing you have In inesa' without working or paying tor mother will give you a penny." Soon
hr-JfliitlSr proud of.
Johnny will no longer be satisfied
lour home and bring it up to'date It. /
•Mrs. Fetter and Mr. Mayo are forand then. Do not keep It at
n is. sad to relate that in some with one penny and must have two or
M jreaidenU of Paintsville who mov- home. Put It In your safe depoelt
,
cIUba this •■do-nothing" crowd often three.
ed 'ib’ Aahland
Don’t cheat. Frequently parents
..
Should yon ever hare the mis. are strong enough to Juggle the »uth
city they
fortune of a fire, your claim, back, so that they kill the ambition of will misrepresent or lie to keep a
have been actively engagedi in seved up by a carefully prepsred inven.
ly of the up-to-date' ones, who child quiet or gain a desired result
«rml enterprises that have been
tory of your effects. Is sure of prompt quit advertising and working and be- Suddenly they awaken to the fact
for Ashland.
that their child has no regard for
(lesd
Mayo, altho a young man, has been and satisfactory settlfiinenL
the truth and wonder why.
nothings,"
associated with numerous successful
Don't make meaningless threats.
If some of our Paintsville citizens
business, enterprises there. This one
V,Tien local business men do not “Be good or the doctor will cut your
is the crowning aduevement of his would develop the same ability
advertise in local papers, it
tongue out,” or •'Be quiet or I’ll lick
AhorC but sueeessfur'hnafness career passing a ball that they have devel n dead business city and to the out you," way do one of two undesira
His ventures have all been of the cnl- oped in passing the buck, we could side vrorld the city soon gets Uu ble things: Control the chUd through
have a basketbaU team that would rep-jtotion of being an “Electrlc-llgh.
Hre that Indicates a repetition
tokror, which is disastrous, or breed
the business success of his father, the make national champions look
ted Graveyard."
contempt for parents whose threats
lateurs.
laU Col. Jno. C. C.
■c never fulfilled.
Don’t talk about or laugh at childn in their presence. Sclf-conscious>SE is harmful and quickly develop-

iDwbSll

WHO’S WHO
Leadi^ Citizens of the Big Sandy Who
HMM^mtributed to the Upbuilding
Mkthe Valley.—Men Who
3JSr
^ Things.
X14.!izs'. rr.

11 W
FOR PARITS

Everybody’s Talking About Tbis
Store’s Wonderful Values

iSHLAHD KM HAVE MODERN
NEW BUSINESS STRUCTURE
MBS. ALICE MATO FEri'ER, JNO.
C. C. MAYO AND A8SOCUTB8
TO CO?K8TBUCT MODERN NByV
BUILDING.
Announcement wae made in Ari»iBsd last Thursday o^a new fo»
story ‘business stroettR to be kno^
ag lhe Arcade Btiildtag^het
constructed in thst c^, th
Btnetlon of which will be begntr to
the immediate future. The promotere
of the echeme are Mrs. AHCe Mayo
Fetter, Jno. C. C. Mayo. W. H. Daw^
kina and Alexander Cameron.
The structuiy will be located h^
tWeen Plftoentt and Sixteenth stre^
and will run through from Winches
tet avenue to Carter avenue. It
replace the present Alexander A Clay
building where Josselson Brothers'
furniture store and the C. H. Pafsoni Company are located, immalately adjoining' the, biding of the
Ashland National Bank.
The Arcade Building wfll be four
stories high’ with a basement through
out. It will contain 62 store rooms

NOW IS THE TIME FOR THAT

EASTER OUTFIT
Everyone Should be Newly Clothed for Easter.

Ladies
Clothing
AQU
A fullHine
MlSine of Ladies’
Spring ClotfiSs. New
est ft^vs and styles.

Men’s
Clothing
Men’s Two Trouser
Easter Suits. A new and
complete line. The lat
est styles and best ma
terials.

SHOES

The new Mannish,
Two Trouser Suits for
Dress yoiir boy
^ up for Easter.

Oiir new Crossett Oxfords for Spring
ig qualities.
have both style and

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

GARLAND H. RICE.
Above is the likeness of another of the Big Sandy’s most popular and
successful younger business men. Garland H. Rice, h«^
firm of H. B. Rice ft Company. Mr. Rice is also Vice President e
the PaintsvUle Bank ft Trust Company one of the two strong banks that
Paintsville is so fortunate to having. He is also an active church man
and is a member of the Board of Stewards of the Methodist Eplscqpal
Church.
t\
,
At the deeth of his father, the late Harvey B. Rice, one /ofi Paints
vine’s pioneer business men. he stepped into his shoes as active
of
the insurance firm that bears his father’s name> The aireWy s>ong
firm has been strengthened and the business made larger nnde^-his able
leadership; It je now one of the strongest institutions of iU kind in
0110HI«00 vav.,
Eastern Kentucky with a growingvolumc■ U1
of business
each year.
e»Van Lear "
Rotary
H« \
Mr. Rice is a member of |The Paints\..................
“ ‘ Club.
"
dways been acUvely interested in the betterment of Paintsville and
the Big Sandy. His has given his time and talent toward _ improve- '
roents. He is a public spirited and community-minded man. Paintsvills
is indeed .fortunate to claim as a citizen a man of his calibre.
'

PRESIONSBEG

mst.,«. W. Va„ and Mrs. Wln(
Al.be- of S.uU. !'..in-, Itlo. Fun.
Sunday. *March 20, 1925. EveteU sorviem will bo c.ndu.’td trou. .
New.som of Ligun was seriously s^Ot residence of the elder toUher, M. S.
Che stomach at his home wbile he buiri Id. tti.:. K. rot-.'.rji'.Wemic. on
said to have been under the in rhui ulay at ton o’clock end Intennenr
Don't be cold and repelling. A par
I.. Ashbud .ein'ic,-,-, -.':,s:<.nsbunt
ent who is too busy to bother with a fluence nl drink. It luonis .hut
friend brought liquor m ihr homo and
little child’s
had been drinking pretty heavily
bothered by his real p
started. His wife ebarg.
Don’t be discourteous.
Children
ed with the shooting Is now belog^held
have their own plans, which are
quently utterly disregarded by adults, In the county jail at Preatoi
f you must interfere, show consider Mr. Newsom has been operated t
IS some chance (or- recover}
ation.
Dont dsiagree over discipline be
The residence oi little Joe Harris
fore the child. Settle differenc.
back of the rresbyierlan Church bum.
private.
ed about ten o’clock Monday. He and
family -vere abseui ^ the time KENTUCKY SECOND IN CmZBNS
The residence of W. D. Ju"rfy. Jr., nar.
MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS
rowly escaped, all his lumlture hav.
“To the child the parent should be tag been removed.
ENLISTMENTS.
companion, friend, and
confident.
Dr. G. W. Cumuttc came up last
The mental ability of the parents, Sutulay 10 accompany home his wife
their control of their emotions, their and babies who have been gnesU for
With vacation Ume fast approadiinterests, particuUriy their interest )me time of her sister Mrs. A. J. May g, appltesiions of high school and
in the child, their ambitions or lack 1 Second Bireet
college students to enter - the Citi
of them, their moral standards—these
j. M. Weddtagwn. caehler of the zen’s MUitary Training Camps are
all determine what the child' shall First National Bank, is very silk at
ike out of the endowment that na* bis home in th* Rlrtimond Addition,
ture has given him. Some paresti He bos aymptome of typhoid we un- at Fifth Corps Area HeadquqSqrters,
whi read to their children or tell redsfand and hoe been In several days Columbus, Ohio, according to army
ihem stories and answer thrir goesJo M. Davidson. John CaatUU. A. J. authorities.
tioin in an interesting snd intMUgent
Among the Johnson Coontf young
manner, tbongh they do not after the
and Ura. B. F. Combs, d Y. Llgon and men-who have recenUy made ^ppEchidren’s intollectual equipment, do
daughter SaUye Gatewood went to SaU
furnish a rich soil in whiclrthe chil
eation to spend the month of July
yeraviUe Iset Sunday to attend the
dren may .develop, and thus affect
in one of the two C. M. T Camp*
very much the p^t which their de funeral of Judge D. W. Gardner. They iridch are to be held at Camp Knoi,
velopment may reach. ParenU can say Salyersvllle hed IU largest funeral
and Fort Benjamin, HwrisUB, even detormlnb what kind of a at- crowd some eetlmaUng there were
mospbere the child’s mind shall grow five thousand peraons there. But for
Floyd B. Molet, East Point
in—one of discontent, wrangling, de the bad roads many more would have
John C. Ward, Offutt
ceit, and hate, or one of eheerfnlneea, gone from here.
West Virginia is leading
other
At its luncheon Wedneeday
Fifth Corps Area states in C. M. T.
fineerity and love.
iveral membere of the
C. applications by a wide marghi,
Rotary Club made glowing verbal
- ■ 86 per cant of h^oru of their recent trip to the Dto- assigned quota. Ketrta^, next on
trlcl meeting at Louisville. AU had e the list has a aUgU ad^ on Ohie, grand Ume better than erw before. and Indiana is brtogfag'rp he roar .
President Joe Harkins and Lon. 8.
less than 40 per een- of her aL
Moles were both absent or doubUess
they would have added luster U
ilready glowtaf uMBU. There
several risttors prefcht and th# htm*
plus was token np with Impromirtu
oratory on various subjecto. ea^
of the flowery orators desiring
If be
oil has been a wodd- ‘
Duly aUowed to do the epeaktog.
Don C. ChRlfleld. 69 Tears old.
wide remedy for kidney,
found dead j|n be^t^Weeto^ Madder dtooWer*. rheumawzn,
^^^andunc'sddcorflitMi*.
JOHN DA'nS.
death

JOHNSON BOYS
TO GO TOW

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS

John/Davis, BapubBean eandidata
____________
County,
Slftriff ofJohnson
“ ■
the first esndidsto'to simoonee
the oCea.
hss never held sn
fice and is in every way qaaHfled to
fin the position.
Eh is maidng
hard fight

wbs'an'oid resident of
Ashland. Ky.. and leaves besides bis
host of friends and business
ances tho following brothers and sis
ters: Mertln 8.. PWlUp K.. and 8. WaL
tor of Ashland; Harry L.
- and Cyme
'
C.

troubles. tUmutatev^J
..
«ea. All dn«iito ^ a
erir>.=l c=-—Ccia

KASes

I the
.
CLOVER. btae graia reglM inhere leapedeia
hae been tto«^
yean, Mr.
Lexingtwi. Ky, April t -Le«p*- Kenjiey eaM. "Tbere ic a nairote
lan or Jop elorer i» ■ now iMh crop
wUeb «uUy eon be edted to p»cti- etrip of low, flat land between the
cdly an parte of Kentneky, aceord- koobe and the bine erase ' reeion
ix>g to Ralph Keiuwy.
_jt for the CoUece of Awri- I stand Of this wondertol leennie,’’
Be beUetres that the^^
r tbeee flelds, a onidnetion of seed offers
i^portonitles. Two to 10 bnaheU per form stand wm result.
sspedesa grows as ^h on these
lands as H does in mbstern Ken»taefaing a pan to the sickle
seed shattering off and dropping into tueky,r. where thonsa^.^ bnahels of
Oe pan as the hay passes orer it. seed are being sa^ erery year.
With a litUe carb to not graze too
Many farmers In the western pari
Mw state foond Iespedesa seed grow close in late snmmer, and mowing to
held weeds , in cheeky' tbeee
flelds
ing profitable last year.
Tbere are hundreds of smaM fields would grow a Iespedesa wop high

opportunity w
GROWING

to ent for seed a^ tey.”

JAP

w

E Km SOLD TO
BAIKERS FOR US MUJOIIS

by Mr. Kenney and'Prof. E. J. Kin
ney. baa just been iasned by the Ex
tension Dlrision of the College of
Acrienltore. It. dlacnaaes the nsefulness of iespedesa, growing meth
ods, famoenUrion, Hi nae in pastore
for hay DODGE BROTHERS MOTCtt CAR their home town, until the death of
Farmers desiring ei^im
COMPANY BOUGHT BY DILL |both m«t in 1020 (John Dodge dying
ON. READ A COMPANY OF while nursing Home^ and Horace
should ask for C^cnUr No.
NEW YORK CITY.
"Lespedeza in Kedtncfcy.’'
ICM than a year Utsg.)
the brothers were the closest
Npw York, April l.-Tho long
LltUe Pauline Longworth gaee ma- ies of hogs bnsineas mergers which churns and bnimeM aiaoriates.
It
waa
in
the
early eighties tbet
toring every day repming in
have brought important changes in they came to DetroH and
cent market baskdL IJke every true the American financial map in recent
American she can Uta almple if ahe raonthe was climaxed UU today with
must, bat ahe roosthaTe, as
of the sales of the they worked in a boiler factory; then
Dodge Brothers' Motor Car Company they entered the employ of the Caand of E. L. Doheny’* controlling in- nadian Typograph Company, at Wind
terest in the Pan.Ameriean Petrol- sor, Ont., and from this connection
im and Transport Company.
was bom Dodge Brothers, Inc. For
The Dodge company haa been sold two years they operated the typoI a banking group headed by Dillon, xaph plant under lease and in that
Read A Company of New York. Do- plan
liant manufactured the Evans and
beny transferred his control to the Dod)Ige bicycle, then known as the
Pan-American Eastern
Petroleum
and company, which is controlled by the
The brothers returned to Detroit
Standard Oil Company of Indiana and in IMl, their Windsor effort a fail
other interesU.
ure, and opened a machine shop em
Dillon, Read A Co.
ploying twelve "hands." At the time
night that Dodge would not be con of their deaths nineteen years
solidated with any other company more than IBJKKI men were employ
and that “Dodge Brothers would con ed in their Hamtramck (Detroit)
tinue as an independent eoneem. No pUnts.
comment was made on reports that
Prosperity came. In 1906 they had
the Dodge concern would be placed outgrown their first quarters and
with other cars under a single hold moved to a larger pUnt. The first
ing company.”
Dod^ factory in Hamtramck ' was
Price Abont I176.0MJ100.
built in 1910 and that structure beThe price paid for the Hodge com line the nucleus of the mammoth
pany was slightly less than «176,000,in the aale
000 according to advices from Detroit, amors of today.
where the purchase was
During the remaining e
although other figures from an au their lives the Dodge brothers, shoul
thentic source in N. Y. placed it be der to shoulder and with Damon and
tween J17B,000,000 and *200,000,000, Pythian fidelity, fought their way up
Inasmuch as Doheny still remains a ward in the automobile industry with
big stockholder in Pan-American Pe- Henry For
Ford, W. C. Durant and John
troleum, the figure in this transac N. Willys.
tion is estimated at no more than
The first contract of Dodge Broth
*40,000,000.
ers in the automobile world came in
Soon after these
1902, and there followed years in
another of a financial reorgani which the Dodges manufactured many
zation of Wilson A Company by the of the parts for the Ford Motor Com
receivers of that big Chicago pack pany. As the years whirled by, more
ing firm.
and more orders came from Ford.
Of all these big
Just how it happened never has been
the great business world of America, definitely explained but the brothers
the purchase of Dodge Brothers is of came into possession of a large block
shadowing interest.
of Ford Motor Company stock. The
commonly accepted version
BROTHERLY LOVE BUILDED
troit is that the brothers took this
GREAT DODGE BUSINESS. stock in lieu of cash payments for
Detroit, April 1.—Brotherly love parts Manufactured for
the Ford
builded
»vd a gig»tic
lor Company. In the summer of 1919
John F., and Horace E. Dodge, found John and Horace Dodge sold their
ers of Dodge Brothers, Inc.
Ford holdings to Henry and Edsel
Both were' bom at Niles, Mich., Ford for nearly *26,000,000.
and from earliest boyhood, through
Equality Recalled in EsUte.
years of poverty, hard work and up
During the interium the stock had
to the heights of industrial and fi netted millions in dividends and had
nancial success these brothers re formed the basis of the Dodge-Ford
mained inseparable.
suit in which minority stockholders
From that day in Niles when, in of the Ford Company forced a divis.
their father's machine shop, they con- ion of the Ford plants profits.
structed the first bicycle ever seen in
The basis of the Dodge automobile

EASTER
Glotflilig and Fomishngs Firo Men,
Women and Children

You wilj find here the new things for Eas
ter. Our new stockJs on display and new goods
arriving daily. We are in a position to fill yOur
orders and save you money on the trapsactioy.
Get your new things now, use them for Eas
ter and then have them to wear later. We are
always glad to show our new goods. Accom
modating and courteous clerks will be delight
ed to serve you.

J34-APP-25

We dress your faipily complete and we do it
for less money. This is not the largest store in
the city but we claim to have the stock and will
.save you money on what you must have.

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Fumishin gs. Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

iiiiiiiia

.WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE
NEW FLOOR LAMPS
Nothing brightens
up the comer in
dark room like a
good Floor Lamp.
We have just re
ceived a number of
new and latest
style lamps. All
beautiful and
graceful in design.

KITCHEN CABINETS

r-

Living Room Pieces
Onr line of Uvisg room niRa U the mott complete in all o<# hbtory. Here you wiU find Just iriiat
you want at the price yon want to pay.- The weU known Kazpan line is one of tike beet known UAae of liv>
ingt room eoitas in aU the world. We a i agents in this eeetion.
_
We also
have other linee for yoor selee-

Thie BtcM tettlahei par home complete and wfll do it at a Ug taring to you. U yea nead a tingle
■pieen ywt win find jott wlint yon w^ here. A trig line of nigi Jari meedvad and on di«lay.
ton will have'tatiafaetion of knowing yon have the bait makaa of farnHore and farnWiinga if yon
^ It tnm thie start. Tears of axperieneq with the people of thie eeo-teai onablee oa to know jost what yoa

A new H(X)sier Kitch
en Cabinet will lighten
the work of the house
wife this Spring. Sum
mer cooking ma(3e eas
ier and cooler with this
step and labor saving
piece of kitchen furni
ture.
■ '

Refrigerator Days
TUi is the tiBU oftiMyaryoowini^SaiSwi afrfgm
Oor line is eomplato and wo -have aU sizes, g^des and prices.
Can and let
paWw yoo tl
the refrigerator that wQl save yoor
itpeThowyoo
iee and aVtbe
-the tame
^ame time ggive you the aerTiee yoo want.

The Paintsville Furniture Co.
PaintsvUle, Kentucky

Worid War and^Umon afto- the
death of iU fonndan. It built aiid
Among the arnnnfactoring exploits
of which John and Hofaee
Dodge
were proudest was the sueeeas with
which they built thoosaiuU of reeoO
for the FWe* 15B-MM
HowHsars, oftor ordnance axpeiU
had declared such delicate mechan
isms never could be mannfaetiiTod
the swift production methods
sstries.
Until the last Horace was the plant
superintendent and mannfaetifrer and
John was the business head of the
firm.
The equality with which they shar
ed life was revealed by the estates
left to their faraiUes. Horace Dodge’s
estate was appraised at *37,188^88
and that of John Dodge at *36,942,-

TREASURE REPORTS BALANCE
OF **36M*4 IN CASH AT END
OP MARCH.

Frankfort. Kr„ April
1,—The
SUte’s total iadebtodness at the end
of March waa *4.T7T,«28.40, while the
State rood foBd’e deficit was *2336.001.01, both the smallest in months,
according to the rqiort of B. B. Dishman, SUto Treaamer. In the Treas
ury was *6330.48438 cash, while outManding wairanta totaled *10,684,.
06438. Cash in the road fund was
*4388,744.49. with road vrarrants
amounting to *7,168,966.60 outsUnding.
This “share and share alike” policy! Cash in other funds,
Ti-Msorer
that .. tivatod the Dodge Brothers Diahman reported was:
throughout their lives was exempli
General expense, *676362.47;achooI
fied in the control of the
Dodge *827,76839; ainfcing.
*20439234;
Brothers, Inc. Each brother held 60 SUte University, *6.668.99; road.
per cent of the stock.
When they *4333,764.49; Eastern Kentoeky Normel School, *1364.75; Western Ken' a third party
easary, but the brothers did not t»- tncky Normal School,
*4396.67;
linquish their stock.
• and
Mnmy
Normal
No stock of Dodge Brothen ever ScfaooU, *58134 each; total
cash,
has passed from the Dodge families, *6360,48438.
according
“The
E^t
U
sinking."
Says
the
the estoU. Upon the deaths of the
Brooklyn Eagle. The elnk of IniQUlty.
control of trustees
___________
has been handled by tbese trustees
for the widows and heirs since.
In the settlement effected with John
Duval Dodge; son of John F. Dodge.
off under the will with
*150 a month. Dodge Brothers, Inc.,
stock was not affected, attorneys said.
A cash settlement for *1300,000 was
^dltakanfi qtntraiAanaatid
made with young Dodge.
I WILLROOIRg
’

The

BULL’S EYE

SUMMER GREENS

iiiiy

By Jno. S. Gardner.
College of Agriculture.
No garden in Kentucky should be
considered complete without a plant
ing of early greens, for spring greens
among the first things a garden
yields. But, good as spring greens
their season passes with the
ing of warm weather, and the gar
dener must wait until fall before in
dulging in the delicacy or sc
thinks. There are, however,
summer greens so heat and drouth re
sistant as to flourish when ordinary
summer vegeUbles stand still
enmb; these greens are Swiss Chard
and New Zealand Spinach.
Swiss Chard is a member of the
beet family, differing from the rest
in that it makes a rank and
lent top. but no root to speak qf.
The seed is aown some time beforw
April 16, in rows no wider than bunch
beans. As soon as the plants are
well up they may be thinned to
stand of 10 to 12 inches, or the thin
ning may be delayed, and the thin
nings used ns greens. About the time
the last of the seven-top turnips and
the early spinath are gone, harvest
ing of the Swiss Chard may be be
gun. Unlike other greens, the en
tire plants of which arc harvested,
luter leaves, only, of Swiss Chard
broken downward in a manner
similar to that of pulling ' rhubarb,
leaving the growing heart to make
cw leaves for later pullings. A 20ot row ought, accordingly, furnish
weekly serving, at least, and may
provide a small surplus for canning.
Swiss Chard futnisbes two diatinct
kinds of dishes, for the fleshy sterna
and the abundant leaf tissue may be
cooked separately, and both may be'
welcome changes from the vegetables
in vogue in mid summer.
New Zealand Spinach differs from
Swiss Chard in every respect except
in use. Of the two it is the Underer,
end for this reason should be started
only after the the soil has thoroughly
warmed up. The seed may be start
ed in a frame end transplanted about
tomato setting time, or it may be
in the open about 10 days prevThe plants become quite large, re
quiring setting about 2 feet apart in
the row, in rows of the same width
early tomatoes. If the seed is
sewn where the plants are to stand,
it had best be dropped in hills, prop
erly spaced, 3 or 4 seed in . the biU
The best plant, only, in each hiU is
saved.
7'he way to bravest New Zealand
Spinach is to break off the tender
terminal leaves, which wUl be eontinuouily replaced, for thU plant has
a profuse branching habit. New Zea
land Spinach ynids leaf greens close
ly reaemblit-g tM ipriBg and fall
spinach most gordeaert know, and
16 plante should furBish a weekly
aerring, and an eqo^ catming miy
plus, and eontinoe to do H nntil the
coming of frosu that MS tomatoce
and other warm cropa.
e diseaies that risH eitber of
these gieens are necUgible. bnt the
blister beetles and the spotted en-

II Aaodwr 'Bair Dahma sdewHI

17VERYWHEREyougoevcr7. J
^ body is figxiring OufaCroa
WordPi^e.
....................................
Nobody isj'
ijworking
or even exercising. America will
lose the next War but win the
next Puzzle C:ontese. It’s the
gteatost craze that hit this coun
try since Prohibition.
People
say to me, “Why Will, you don’t
understand, it is an ^ucadon,
it learns you more ways to say
one word.” If you know one way
to gay a word, what do you need
to know any more for? Nobody
b going to give you anything tor.
ways you ask for it. Our nadon
has never been short on words.
We might lack ideas sometime
but never words. This puzzle has
done one thing, ic has learned us
which is Horizontal and which is
Verdcal. But a Cross Word Puzzle u not new. Railroad Tiiiie
Tables have been out for years.
Smoke‘BuU’Durhamwhile work.
ing one, that is, if you want to»
if you don’Cf why smoke whemee
you want to.

“^^J^rinthi.pap*r KeepW-

amr-FivETEuiMii
lai86e.tbIeodeftobaea>
WwbsrD-'Ban’DurlBm.
haccobkaowB.
tbs public tfab-m
onor, more e^ymssc
sad s loc more money kft
St the end of s week's
•aokiag.

TWI BUS fir IS cc^
IM r»iHliiifflrl5c*iii

As tor the Swiss Chard, this
does not greatly- matter, for the
stems still serve, oven though the
leafvtlasoe is punetored. But tbese
insects may be ceontroUed by driving,
wbkfa method is aatot than spraying

...........................afrf.qrito

pteotifol Bomriy o
Married ifUe'tn Egypt 6.0M 'years
CO waa. it is stated. Just aboet the
«e as It ts today. Very prah
EveitodyJooWed Its snrffs
nearly ereriudy tried the expetll

ail Rtt As—I, Mmp Ycafc

/

time Bmrtneky had US eat ed the
Wa*., Burgess as, a
part of tbe rmat Tbe Hales, Faliw
_
__
Magisterial
296 Internal Revenue bonded w
Magistrate,
f ' ' ' District No.
and ToDlvars of hU book, aoate^ «C
1, snh^ to tbe aetton ot the
them the actual chanmters he sketA-'
publieaa
primary.
ul ortbortaod to annomiee Jin»
ed into hit story from real life wiB
continued, lU of them being in Ken
Yuhooie of
« • condidrto
We are authorised to aoK
be on hond^for the ceUbratimL Tbe
tucky. This leaves 19 diitUleryi gen
for the BopobllcM
Thomas mggaby of Keaton as a
Tredl'' is elose to the Kentucky line
eral and special bonded
Jaikr of JohMon Ooanty, mbieet to didate for Ma^strate of Gw Fifth
and the governors of Virginia and
in Kentucky out of the nmaining 60
fieei most be paid tm in ndwee. the eetloB of the BepnbMeen prit
Magisterial distriet
Kentucky wlU be asked to attend tbe
Among features of the . 1
Tbew will be no derUtion from tW* in Ancnft.
We are authori^ to announeo
celebraUon wQl be i
rol«k M plem do not Mk for credit.
Wince Trimble as a candidate for hto
home buUt by John Fox and now
noonce Kenis Van Hoose of Toms office of Magistrate in the Third Mag
tucky has 12. Of the 9 c
PROHIBITION
COMMISSIONER
headquarters of the local Kiwania
Creek, as a candidate for the Repub isterial distret snhiect tl the acHon
ADDRESSES STATE LAW EN
Club, and a trip to old Pigeon Creek,
lican nomination for Jailer of. John- of tbe Republican primary.
FORCEMENT
CONVENTION. States, Kentucky
where the Hale of Fox's book wna
mately 28 mfUion gallons of apirita,
County, subject to tbe action of
LOUISVILLE. MARCH 31.
original gauge, remain in these ware ROAD FROM LAKES TO ATLAN_____s J. W. .Bntcbtt of WilBa»»Admirers of the famous writer are
•nc OCEAN: FAMOUS CHARAC
port u a candidate for tbe BepnbtlLouisville, Ky, March 31.—“There houses throughout the country.
being invited from every state in tbe
TERS
TO
BE
PRESENT
AT
OPWe
are
authorized
to
annt
• ' a for County Jndge of
which 17 million remain in Kentucky,
no half-way stage for tbe good
Union.
ENING CEREMONIES........
______ ______ iied to annonnee the Frenk Harris as a candidate
Johnson Comity, aubieet to the action
This concentration has been a
citizen
in
the
matter
ot
prohibition
Honnty
Court
Clerk
of
Johnson
of the SeRubHcan pr^nary in Anjnst candidai^f SheU Trimble of Bar- '
and law obeervaoee" with virtually no loss in transit.
gWIMMING POOL FOB RENT.
nette Creek for the offtee of Jailer of County subject to the action of the
"Prohibition was adopted to fulfill
1926.
said Federal Prohibition Commiss
Atk anyone on I>reston street
primary in August
famous throughout the world in sone
Johnson County, subject to the acthat promise in the preamble to
ioner R. A. Haynes last evening at
about tbe crowds that go to the
and story, and which in actually
tion of the RepnhHcan prinw
Constitution which declares that
the State Uw Enforcement Conven
- Bums Conley as a
August 192j.
of tbe purtMses of that instrument is part of the Great, Lakes to AUantie pool.
tion, which was also addressed by
County Judge, subject to the action
FRANK P. HAGER.
Ocean
Highway
located
near
Big
to 'promote the general welfare.' We
of the Republican primary in August
ire authorised to announce W.
are seeking to make life larger, full Stone Gap, Virginia, will be thrown
Willie VanHooee (Brownie) for co
Now is the time to get your base
ip) Kenimrd as a Republican
er, better. Lkiuor prevented that pur open to tourists in June. Mrs. John
We are authorised to annonnee B.
stable in District No. 1, subject
“The
law-abiding
citizen
does
candidate for Jailer of
Johnson
pose being realized. Wi. put a dam Fox. Sr., mother ot John Fox. Jr., ball goods. We have a complete line.
G. (Dick) Howes as a candidate for
the action of the Republican p
patronize bootleggers.
He up
of prohibition across the flood of author of the famous book, 'The Trail If we haven't just what we want we
n for Coun- County, subject to the action of the mary.
holds the Constitution of which the
in August
of the Lonesome Pine," and his sis- can get it for you quickly. Paintabooze as Holland built her dyl
ty Judge of Johnson County, subject
Eighteenth Amendment is a part,
tcr and brother, will be guesU of hon- ville Pharmacy.
________
against the salt sea. Bdiind
to the action of the RepubUcan pri
only in the observance phas
mary in August.
Bollard Conley as a candidate for the
isibUI
his share of responsibility
in
Republican nomination for Jailer of J. Baldridge of Martin County, as
ing
that
others
obey
it.
I hereby annonnee my candidacy
Johnson County, subject to the ac candidate for Representative from
'The business of this hour is the
for the office of County Judge
the 91st District, subject to the action ,enfdrcement of the Prohibition laws.
tion of the Republilan primary
Johnson County, subject to the
of the August Republican primal
Liquor law violations are not novel.
Uon of the Republican primary. My i^ugust
Prohibition did not create
them.
_____ e authorized to announce
record is before you.
There is nothing tjew about the law
• BEEECHEE STAPLETPN
Thos. B. Akers as a candidate for the
lessness of the liquor traffic. We had
Republican nomination for Jailer of
bootleggers and moonshiners long be-'
Johnson County, subject to the ac
For Sheriff.
tion of the Republican primary in
___ _______
liquor
The Herald is authorised to i
Eeveral new wells were reported
lAugust.
Bounce John Davis of title Gap ai
this week. In the Big Sandy fields smugglers when our porta were *tiU
Wi ate authorized to announce
candidate for the B
'"
Lawrence-Johnson-Magoffin dis open to legitimate entry of intoxi
tion for Sheriff of Johnson Cotinty, Andy Oabome as a candidate for the trict, Garrison & Townsend, drilling cants. We had speakeasies in every
license city. Not even the crimes of
Bobjeet to the Republican primary in office of Jailer of Johnson County,
liquor today are original,
|
subject to the Republican primary in barrel well,
■ Augnst 1926.
Augiut.
hole on this lease. The Union Oil A , "The facts disclose that, nationally,
■ We are authorised to announce Wil
enforcement has made great progress.
Gas
Co.,
.oji
th^
Holbrook
lease,
is
authorized to ai
son Rice of Manila as a candidate
In these early years of enforcement,
candidate said to have a showing for fifteen bar we have been using only a part of
for the- Repufc
Republican nominatioi
Estep ______________
(one arm Jim) as
rels in a new completion. •
Sheriff' of Johnson County, subject to for the office of Jailer, subject to the
Two strikes in the Magoffin end of our real available force in enforcing
the action of the RepubUcan primary action of the RepubUcan primary.
tWs law. The National government
the field averaged ten barrels each.
in August, 1926.
shares with tbe states the burden of
..J are authorised to announce
The concurrent
The Herald is authorized to
John Sparks as a candidate for Jailer
power provided in the second section
nounce Harry Adams as a candidate of Johnson County, subject to tbe acof the Eighteenth Amendment was
for the office of Sheriff of Johnson tion of the Republican primary.
Gypsy Smith, one of the greatest of intended to be used. Each city and
County, subject to the action of the
We are authorized to announce living evangelists, will conduct a re each county has the duty to enforce
Republican primary in August.
Brownlow WelU as a candidate for vival at the Second
PresbyterUn this amendment, says the Supreme
Court. Both Federal and local BUth
We are authorized to onsoonee the office of Jailer of Johnson County Church. Huntington, when the
Noah Vanhoose ss a candidate for subject to the action of the Repuhli- $5(>0,00<) buUdi^ is finished in May. ority is necessary for success. Nei
ther can achieve the task alone.
the Republican
nomination
prlmary.
according to Huntington advices.
“Upon the Federal
governs
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject
there rests responsibility for those
to the Republican primary in August.
PARENTAL CO-OPERA'nON.
phases of enforcement which
For Coupty Attorney.
We are authorize^ to annonnee
states
cannot
meet
Prevention
of
A teacher in the Ashland schools,
Sherman Trimble aA candidate for
We an
smuggling, elimination of sources of
while weighing her pupils, noticed
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to fiU'ord i
the evidence of a "crawlin’ berjie” on --~ly. proper control of legal alco
the action of the Apgust primary.
hol to prevent its illegal use, and a
subject to the action of the RepubU- one of the boy’s heads end requested hhst of other, broad general problems
that he have his mother make an exFor Jailer.
primary in August.
of his head. She forth- properly belonging to the Federal
P. E.' DICKINSON.x Mgri
No state can do these
I hereby announce myself as a can
i are authorized to announce J. with received the following
HUN-HNCTON, W.^VA.
things. For such tasks, the field
didate for Jailer of Johnson County L. Harrington as a candidate
(given literally):
subject to the action of the Repuh- tbe Republican nomination for County
■•(--------- ) said you told him he had force of the Prohibition Unit is
field
Attorney of Johnson County, subject lice, you are a Iyer, if you learn them ply sufficient, but the 1800
liean primary, Augnst 1. 1926.
*
WILL WARD.
the action of the RepubUcan pri their lessons insted of you looking agents of the Prohibition Unit could
for lice you wiU have enough to do. not effeefcvely police .a single city.
mary in August.
The 250,000 peace officers of the counWe are authorized to
^
You bob-hatred bird, you think you
,.e are authorized to announce
Castle as a candidate for the B^ubup there on ' try. who have taken the same oath
to support the Constitution os the
Sam
Stapleton
as
a
candidate
for
the
lican nomination for Jailer of John
you I’ll take you by the hair and drag
office
of County Attorney, subject to
i
son County subject to the action of
down stairs and beat the devU Federal a^ei....................................
back yards clean.
the action of the Republican primary outen you. You wouddent no a lous
the Republican primary in August.
"Meanwhile the Federal agents
August 1.
^ from a bed bug. If yoO see a roch'
In your '
We are authorized to announce
you think it was a lizzard. I don't have not been idle.
State of Kentucky, from Jul;
John Marshall of Von Lear as a
For Magistrate,
you to bother with
1924 to Febru..ry 28. 1925, Federal
didate for the Republican nomination
Ashland school nows.
e authorized to •
agents have ■‘■.■ized 312 illicit stills,
for Jailer if Johnson County, sub12.665 gallons of spirits. 2.56,832 gal
Ions of malt liquors. 108.813 gallons
of mash. 133 automobilo.s valued at
$51,435.60, three boats or launehes
valued at $4,160.
Total appraised
o difference whai kind of roofs you have SAVEALL ROOFING will stop the Icaksvalue of property seized an destroy
«opThe damoges-stop the repair bills and save you the cost of buying a new roof
Slop Liie u
s
_
,
__J oe'Mi’w
nnt! ef your old, wom-out, leaky roofs with
ed, 8207.818.204 total appraised value
We‘ will show you how to SAVE and RENEW every
of property seized and not destroyed,
-fifth the cost of a new roof—and we
SAVEALL UQUID ASBESTOS ROOFING for about
$56,680.50. Federal officers arrested
WILL
do
it—prove
it
four
months
before
you
pay
us.
, , .
N<ish Lcuh Ih^ ff'orlJ hi .V"/'" ('<'
2,191 persons and assisted state offiI of genuine rock fibre
SAVEALL ROOFING comes in liquid form ready to spread. It is
in arresting 166 persons. Durasphaltum -gums, made under our own specasbestos combined with gilsonites. minerals and pure asphaltum
this period 2,79© persons
and
iai process. A roofing brush is all you need to apply it and when
whe spread on your roof it penerecommended for prosecution.
rust
spot
and
makes your old root
trates and covers every crock, crevice, joint or seam, nail hole or
During the year ended December
N’iiloria
just as good
31, 1924, there were in the State of
I'linr l^iissciiiicrs
'Kentucky 115 permittees authorized
to sell whisky. Permits held by these
«lien jo« pnt SAVEALL m your roof.. W. -Ill .Wp you iJl the SAVEALL
You take ,
persons authorized them to procure
s»»y of poy io odvoneo. Pol it on ond Jh.n ofter four month, trl.l yon.poy
you need without
and sell 46.710 gallons. They actual
not satisfied—say so—we will cancel all charges and you won t owe us one
only ll pleased.
f. (>. h. Fiu torv
ly sold 19,335 gallons of whisky.
“During the eight- month period
from July 1, 1924, to March 1, 1926.
41 revocation hearings were held by
SAVEALL ROOFING h.. been .old Oh thi. llb.na "4 Month. B.foro You P.y Ptan" lo, yeon.
the Director, resulting in 30 revocails. During 1
ci ..d I. pmrrniteed for ton ymir.. SAVEALL U fomlehed In bM only nnd
same period civil action on permite
.Steel BnrrelTTr Steel HMI B.rtel., One inU.n mil cowr jtant 70
^
bonds were initiated in the amount
Yon buy direct' from tbe umoufoeluren—u.e .1 < moutbe before you pny end jet our loweM foe
$7,600.
"There have have been 2^98
dietments found
send ,0 moS^ JnTsn “ S.PO. for »
SAVEALL „ you -nnf. W.
eblp H to
in Kentucky in the last fiscal year,
, n!^t"*^rjLu”Iii^1v°MT*^°the”°Tiis|i freight charges od it when it arrives and at the end
1A6S convictions, 1,309 continnanees,
toe 4 montoi ^ periSi^M P«F ior it if it folflUs oU our elaims deducting the freight chan
79
dismissals,
899
ool
prossed,
YOU ARE BEHIND THE TIMES WITHOUT 4-WHEEL BRAKES
you have paid. If not satisfactory, we ag«e to cancel the charge.
verdicts 'Not GnUty*. 34 injunetiou
suiti instituted, $299^61 imposed iA
fines and sentences imposed totaling
FREBI With every order eent in
196 years. 10 months and 27 days.
feom this advertisoment we will in
From July 1. U24. to March 26, 1926,
clude absolutely FREE one Roofing
there have been 2,066 indietmenta
THE FRANKLIN PAINT CO..
Bmeh lor applying SAVEALL and i
found or iniormations filed, 1,487 eonK-DspL-N
CleraUnd, OUo.
28 lb. drum of PLASTIKITE Patch
vietions, 762 continwneea, 196 dism;-Pleaas sUp ms
ing
Cement
for
patching
leaks
aromid
la, 168 nol pressed, 81 ve^diets
-foUoiriBg
as
per
your
Spedal Ordw:
chimneys, fioshings, gutters, eonacs^
-Not Guilty,’ $178,427 imposed in fin
etc. Send this coupon at ernee and
es and 164 years. 9 months and 2S
............Steel Barrels SsveoO BoofiBff
get this Free Roofing Bmih and
days imposed in eentaiees.
(About 60 gallons.)
"In^etmenta fonod in coBS^zner
...... Mhlf' Bairds Saveall Boofing
^Pri^of SAVEALL Btoek Tte a
esses in tbe lost fiscal year in Kmgallon in borrds and 78e a goDea in
(dSmnt 86 gsBoos)
taeky totaled 106, with 110 convietioBB, ewrylng fines of $16,125 and
haH bonels.
i SAVEALL'in oePrice of SAVEALL Block 76c a
•
> 80 y.
eordonee
with direetions and will pay
goDon in bomds and TSe a gallon in
Bonths and 12 days. From Jnly
in FOUR MONTHS if it does what
1924, to Mairii 26. 1928, there w
half barrels.
yon claim. Otherwise I jrUI
Polnt-youp Houte and Bam at $be /
67 itfStmenta foimd, 44 convictions,
to you promptly'end there is to be
me time.
FronkHn Houm and
$^800 fimpoae^-in fines and 6 ymars
no charge for tbe amount I have naed.
and 7/months imposed in sentences.
Bom Points ace stric
and we save yon at leort 40 per cent
the program* of concentrat
• Write for free color cord and loteet
ing Uqnora in fa
Fadbry, Wholesale Prices.
started Jnly 1. 1922, it was readily
seen that Kentncky would be the
sUte most’ effected by this hV. for,
of the approximately 36 1-2 miffion
gallons of liqBon in distaUery, genK-Sept-N.
CfcrolmM. Olto.'

\\mm

jeet to tbe nOan of tte 1
prinam di A«»wt
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UiAllMLLIIE
OPENED IN JUNE

flATNESSPEUS
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OIL NEWS

iai m

We have the largest stock shown now that has been shown in 18
years of continued business and we invite you to examine our
Furniture and make our store your headqua^rs when m Huntin^n.
*
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
The Living Room Suites, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Odd
Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs and. Mattresses, Electric Lamps, a
full line of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Sto
ves, Refrigera,tors.

DICKINSON BROTHERS

f

SnrinK Rains Aie About Due- Old Leaky Roofs Can Be S^ade
Like New—With
*

A

SAVEALL ASBESTOS
LIQUID ROOFING

H

Advanced Six

FOUR MONTHS TRIAL ^EFORE YOU PAY.

$2090

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

tory

„ Money—We Allow All Freight' Charges.

ANotably Handsome Enclosed Car

S-T-R-I-K-I-N-G! This Victoria model, on a 127-inch wh«l-

for packages and in the rear deck is another spacious com-

SPECIAL SIX SERIES-ADVANCED SIX SERIES
Models ranee from $109S to'^2290, f. o-b. factory

-

SMITH BROS,

VtA Van laar, Ky.

proximatoly 28 milBon goQims
in the State of Kentaeky. At that

THE FRANKLIN
PAINT CO.,

THE PAPTTSVaiJLL HKRALD. -.PAlNT3mjJl~mf;1^^ April 9.1925.
idid snee«n. of the i
where ebe was edneated in a blble
seboM and where- she married John
ioii. Xayo U (or u
th^ hdpi the edne^oiuJ Ufa o( the Varner, of HMeoari. vrito was also a
Bic Sudy VaUejr.
•tadent then. TIm Varnms wa
IndM three mrs ago.
Mrs. Varner vtafted her hmne beto
irtx years ago, after an absence of
•even years. A Isttcr written by her
Phbruery U was received by her *»"■Edtt«-4B-Chief;
fly Met week.
ORIOLE STEPHENS. '
Mias Ang^^ Ha^. of tha Jao. C.
Bhe Is survived by her husband,
BvriMM Hntasn.
C. Mayo college. '^dniavlUe. was hi two-year-oU son. a dsngtater aged five
BBT«T RULE.
Lonlaa
Monday.
months, and by bW tether sad
Aadstut Editor*:
Jr., one: of the t^plets bom to lister*—Mlii .Jessie Cumutte
LOUISE COLLINSWORTH.
Mr. and Mrs. bs^ Bsiy
ths ProMs Mrs. ERIe Henson of Louisa.—Big
SPENCER SOWARDS.
(am. near here, a
weeks ago. Sandy News.
FMolty Advlaer.
died Tuesday.
Only one of
loss BURROWS
the babies aurrlves, another. Lonlsa.
having died several dyys ago.
WHAT IS raster;
With eight more ybnng men having
. . Eactar will he waleoned and oh.
‘aeread by v**l m^titudes who know measured iip to prescribed standard^
(or admission to the CiUsens. Military
' nothing of its real meaning,
Training Camps. Lawrence county Is
those who know it’s • meaning
f»iy: ”0
“O death
d
where is thy sting? ‘rapidly nearing its complete quou (or
'O) grave, where is thy victory?” At the camps this year which sre to bo
the foneral of a brother, O. L. Moody. Ibeld in Joly atCamp Knox. Ky., and
leaning on his elbow in the coffin, Fort Benjamin
with his face bathed in tears, said, The Lonlsa High School has
“Frlanda and neighbors; I thank God dd the National Oratorical Contest,
that be ever gave me a brother.
with Burton Qneen as its
He will complete In the prellmL
nary contest of District No. IS, of
that I can now look down into his which Ashland 1* the center. - Burton
face and know >hat I shall
REAL JOBS OPEN
suuda im excellent chance to win.
again.” This U the blessed assur He has the poise
In Ante and Tractor Field.
talent
ance bom of the mnrree^on of onr oyUres winners in these conteats.
Qualify in 8 weeks. Earn from
and ^yier, Jesus . Christ—thA ' County Attorney K. C. Btawlck pon- 12000 to 16000 per year. No layoffs,
true meaning of Easter.
Eigned the
; gslfons of whisky tio strikes. Ill pay your railroad
Miss A^ta Harris. eiUtor of the taken btim Koscoe Maynard by deputy fare, board you for 8 weeks and give
Chatterawba, was in Xxiuisa Mon. Sheris John Hughes Wednesday. Mar.
e big kit of tools free. Write at
dsy, on importsnt business.
for my big free book and spec
26, to-the earth last Friday mbmlng.
Vie student body extend their best The rather sptemn ceremony of wast ial tuition offer before it’s too Ute.
(nishea to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ken- ing so much “Uqttld cheer” was'
MeSweeny Auto Shops, DepL K 118,
nard.
Mrk. Kennard (nee Gladys tended by a good sited gathering.
MeSweeny Bldg., 1816 East 24th St.,
Roberts) is a student'of the Mayo
9th and Walnut
Maynard was given trial Tbursday CUvelandi Ohio.
Business. College.
momlng. and was given sixty days In Sts.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
jail and a fine of 1300, ,
are boarding in Margaret Mayo Hall.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
The local golf club U having the
Calls answered dsy or night Will
LOjBClNG.
goir course put in good comim«;; IhU
go anywhere. Phone 2.
“Beneath the nfbon of a warm Jui Billing, and a great rnyliig »tw i
C.
H. CASTLE, Paintsville. Ky.
.•
night,
Riillctpated. John brwin has beer
A -mother-heart yearns for just oi working steadily, rebuilding tees
sight;
aim.cihlii.e up the greens. Some of
A tiny brown head nestled against 'ho boI.'B are being lengthened,
ling
her breast.
(he 'course as a whole will be s
A tiny soft body in her arms at rest: cidnl lniprovemv,-nl over that of last and cold water, all modern conven. A gentle breeze murmurs in the treeCall or see S. A.
Webb,
Paintsville, Ky.
(oleRiaii: u:i:i received here Tdoii
Tet* miod eyes
day from Waukesha. VV3s<;on8ln. on^ sky.
iioiinrlng the death of Mrs. John Var
A mother’s voice whispers soft and
former Louisa wcinan. In Siwalt.
low,
Allaoad. India, where she had gone
'Why did you take my babe when you.
wiib her husband as a missionary. For Dcn^ Gold, Platinum, Silver,
knew I loved him so?
ie cause of her death was not given. Diamonds', magnetto points, false
The empty aching^urms of tl)Abro-,
Mrs. Varcer was before her
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail
ken-hcarted mother
riage Miss Ora'Cumutte. the youngest
' Gould never be filled by any other
daughter
of George Cumuttc, of this
Than the first little babd who was
place. A number of years ago
taken away.
FOR RENT—One 5-room house
And sent back to God and the angels became a convert of a religioua denom Main street, one block above paved
inatlon which had its headquarters la
to stay.”
street. Will be vacant May 1. Call
—Eleanor Price. WiKconsIn, and went to Waukesha. Phone No. 126.
tf.
• The Rev. C. N. Coffman, Prei
FOR SALE-Chevrolet Touring
Elder of tKe Ashland District
Car, 1923 model. Pitst-class mechan
with us for chapel service Saturday
ical condition. AD new mbher.
morning and deliv
slivered i
inspiring
splendid value. For further parti
address on “Op
and how
culars, caU Phone 222, Paintsville,
to Use ‘niem.” ■ Our ministers are al
Ky.
ways gladly received by the student
body.
FOR SALE—Refrigerator for {
» President Sownrds appointed Annamary Millholland, Grace Harmon
storage chambers for different per
and Willie Wheeler ycH leaders. Au
ishable items,
One side for fresh
burn hair, pep, and the spirit to win
meats, etc. Beautiful fixtures and in
make this trio hard to beat . Above
elegant condition. Now ia the time
all they will demand clean living' and
to get a bargain as the price ia right
clean speech as requisites (qy clean
JEFF MUSIC’S RESTAURANT.
Paintsville, Ky,
OA^}ase ball team is practicing
Near the depot
hard for the first big. game ^of the
season. This game is^ .e\ayed
FOR SALE—Refrigerator for gro
leh Lyona
cery or meat market Good condi
aays we i
) go When
tion. Size 8x6x9 6" high. It will not
the time comes.
last long at the price. Take a look.
’Hw Wont Tlnef
The date fixed for
HALL &.WOOLEBY,
I play 01
702 E. Winchester Ave.
ba.ve ball. The first game will be
Ashland, Ky.
pkyed Saturday, Hay
No games wjde.open to a thief who t
ay 9.
». no
FOR SALE—Refrigerator for groappeal to Mayo
do.'the ones with $1,000,000,000.00 worth of property
iry or meat market. Now in use
tBe Alumni.
every year. Wherever wood is left
|ted with paint and varnish.
d to make room for other
fixtures. Size 8x6x9 6" high. Standike and in good condition.
D.J Pr0BT.m, S.l.rd.y, M., 9.
„„
<
Real bargain if sold at once. Don’t
We congrftulate the Board of Ed- must pay hmvy repair bills
delay. See it
ueatioD of our city schooU on the ols'LAMBERT A QUEEN,
Louisa, Ky.

JNO. t C. MAYO
COLIfGENOTES UlSHKY.

JENNIEB<mSBK
Lkk i<Drk and » Urge eruwd from
tbia pUee ntUbded.
The people of thia place are proud
to know that Mr*. Irvin Rice and
Mrs. Cyrns Conley will piMd at Jnpan Friday nl^t, AprQ 10.
MeFaddU
. er, Mr*. E
Spears Snaday.
W. I. McCloud of FniatavlUe.
I Jennies Creek Snndey.
Saturday night and Sunday are
igular church days at this plM.
Mrs. Cyrus Conley was visiting
her brother Fonzo McCloud and Mrs.
MeCloiid at Van Lear Sunday.
Hisses ElU, Nannie and Mary McFaddie and Eunice Fitch attended
church at Lick Fork Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George BUir w
Paintsville Saturday.
Ed McFaddin attended cbipch-at
Japan Friday night

MINGO, KY.
Saturday and Sunday was regular
church time at this place.
Misses Sarah and Sandless Daniel
were risitinging their grandfather.
Jeff Prestop Sunday.
Miss Edna Daniel and her brother
were visiting their aunt Mrs. Floyd
Daniel at *
Misses Fannie Castle was the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Preston Sunday.
The farmers are all very busy pre

poring ta- «
dinner goests
Preston Sni^y.
J. B. Preston went to PalnUviUe
1 bnsiDess Saturdny.
Con HaQ and famQy wu
week 'end guests of Mr. and Mra.
Tbony Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gos Bntler w«
Sunday dinner guerta of Mr. and
Mr*. Hays Vanhoose..
Missee Ruthie VanKooee, ^^rian
Prestoiv Anna Bnrehott Florence
and Bulah Vanhoose attended church at this place Sunday.
Rayo Dixon and Mus Marsha Van
hoose were visiting reUtives at this
place Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vanhoose___
the Sunday dinner guests of Hr. and
Mrs. John Preston.
The roads are improving.

OFFUTT. KY.
April is I
tber and a great deal of farming and
gardening ia going or
There was church at this place
Sunday.
Virgil Vanhoose and Mrs. Lillie
Vanhoose were visiting their patents
this place Sunday.
Miss Lillie, Mae Vanhoose waa
iting her friends at Paintsvile Saturday.
Miss Nellie Vanhoose and Lillie
Mae Vanhoose were visiting Vemer
Vanhoose at Offutt Sunday.
Wiley Gambill^nd Hubert Spears

were visiting at Mingo Sunday.
Denaia Vaabooeq and HsnehM Vaa^
■suae were visttiag timir fcicndB at
Mingo SsuKUy. Mias Alice Kne Van
hoose and NelUe Vanhooae.
Don VaiUeoae wife and daughter
ute visiting U Mingo Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Vanbooee and little
Hiere have been many national d^,
dangbter, Margie Vanhoew are
but usually they have been days of
Aunt Vine Vanbooee U very iQ at backward looking, of memorialising
what has been. May Day U a day
^uby Vanhooae
visiting in of looking forward, of a
what shall be. It is a defsi e day to
Mingo Sunday.
Miss EuU Vanhoose was visiting in which no one in the Und
Jeet the defense of the rigbta of
Mingo Snaday.
Miss LilUe Mse Vanhoose, Hiss children, upon whom, sound of body
NelUe Vanhoose, Margie Mae Van and elstr of viqjon, rest the future,
make it a day that shall be
hoose, Bessie Daniel, Nellie Arrowood
out joy riding Sunday.

will leave their stamp upon the fu
ture. helping to push the race on
ward and upward.
In every county in the State chairhave been appointed to carry
A message has gone forth asking
l the Child Health Day program
that on Hay Day the nation turn a outlined by the Bureau of Child
imentarily from the absorp bealtfa plays, shop windows will be
tion ' other affairs to that first of decorated with articles pertaining to
all concerns—its children. May Day childhood. Womens and mens clubs
■ks the joyous celebration of
have speakers < 1 child
• season. Fitly it is chosen a:
during May Day week and groups
day to celebrate a new hope, which vriir gather to listen to the radio pro
shall carry on from season to season, gram sent out on H*y Day afterfrom year to year in a steady chain noon by the LouisvUIe WHAS broadof progress—the hope of ineuring to etsting station. Better health for ap
the children of this country their: parently normal children wilt be the
birthright of health. The one great slogan for Child Health week.
need is that attention shall focus upon the rights of children to health,
and ways and means of securinjf ,Newstitems mailed i
body’s day and evef^body’s oppor- the Hemid will be api
WHAT IS MAY DAY?

Springtime Is New
Furniture Time

CASH

Spring is the time that ever^hing is new. You buy new cloth
ing for yourself. You put new paint on the outside of your house.
Why not new furniture for the interior of your house.
Our line of Furniture is new. It has just come from the largest
and best furniture market in the country.

J.
"l

/

Jia DECAY

R op E R

FOR SALE—Refrigerator for gro
cery store or restaurant Haa four
compartments for butter, milk, cheese
and smoked meats, etc.
One entire
side
for storage of fresh meats,
Big bargain if sold at once.

■ \

Dress up your porch or sun room with
with some new Beed Furniture.
We have just received some very fine pieces.
New Curtains and Di'aperies that will reflect coolness to your
, rooms. We have a large and complete stock.
Mr. merchant, our store is wholesale as well as retail,
and look our stock over.

Come in

Mountain Furniture Co.
New Masonic Bnilding

‘

Painterille, Kentncky

J. C. HAGGARD,
Paintsville, Ky.

The beauty of the Roper Gas Range
together with its many labor aud

AND VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.

money saving conveniences and gas
saving derices makes cooking a joy.
But, best of all,* the Roper Oven
Control serves as an automatic cook
and lightens the housewife's bur
dens.

WHOLESALE GRCOERS
SPECIAL

ATTHNTION

-a,

S,

We aerry

GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.

GAS DOES NOT DISAPPOINT
houMhoMer' knows wbsn he (trikes a match and turns the
to release the flow, thaygas wiU be.thera, ready lor any

.

The Largest Distributors iir the Valley

WE DONT ONLY MEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.

Our nbw line of Ropers—national
ly- sdvertised-^vtlI prove a revela
tion to you.

We carry a complete Une of sta
ple end ftney

mmplet. Um of Mid-

dlla,., Coni.aMd., Hey. h.l., Wta.
Nag., OweDNwr. VfCOn. ud FteU

groceries, - Horiiry,

Overrils, Work Shirts, Notions and
^

Pattons ate disposed to consider the sUght opetMioii|-9f|f .tnming the
and*UppIying the match to. me«t.tha:zna)i;qf'gas,
as a matter of course.
Few stop te.-con8ider that our part, in keepiK aj
' ply ready and at
**- *■*'“'
hand, ^
ip '------becoming'
-— J-------"
Addltiooi
Addltionat gaa territory must constantly be exSoftTind teat^^^B ed. Mor
Mote welU mflrt be drilled, on account of tfa »i5Tni«hW
supply.
^^^B ataUed t
Whan th'
^^^B should-b(
the inen

K:

Johttsem Cmity Gat Ctmpaaf

Cotton Batting.

,

'
-Onr Specialties Are'
t
WHITE PLUME
OSOPINE
TOWN CRIER FLOUR
Del Monte and L & S. Canned Goods, Magic Safety 09 and Richardson Roofing.
i
White Plume Ptour is better. Every ^ guaranteed or money refunded.
Telephone 174.

'

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

J

